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J^racker Krumh^
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By Tit* Editor

“This is a most beautiful morn
ing," we remarked to the other 

of our household last Sun- 
ifay, "if only we had a little more 
wetness underneath.”

k—k
If nothing else, the little shower 

Saturday night had erased all 
"articles of dust in the air, the 
sun was shining In an almost 
cloudless sky as bright and clear 
as any spring morning after a 
refreshing rain.

k k
Glancing up from our Sunday 

paper sometime later and out the 
north window, we got a lovely 
armchair view.

k -k
We could see a small portion of 

one of our pecan trees and from 
that distance a few of the pecans 
on it, but not the honeydew which 
the rain had failed to wash away. 
A few blooms from the cannas 
were visible, as were the climb 
ing rose bush and the wisteria 
vine which is about 10 years old 
but has yet to bloom.

k—k
The memosa tree its season’s 

blooms already vanished, stood 
like a sentinel In the back yard. 
Although no blossoms were visi
ble on It, its bean-like seed hung 
everywhere giving evidence of a 
bountiful crop, and occasionally 
a slight breeze would stir Its 
branches like a rpple on the 
water.

k—k
Underneath the memosa was a 

portion of the verbena bed glow
ing radiantly red with Its blos
soms. Nearer the window a few 
marigolds were visible from the 
bed next the house, their blossoms 
varying from a bright yellow to a 
deeper golden bronze color, while 
as If peeking In the window at 
us was a branch of the crape 
myrtle, still flowering with its 
blossoms of tomato red. Volunteer 
torrfctoos and the tops of pepper 
plants were also visible 

k—k
Two Items in the yard brought 

memories of times past. There 
w to the tyle-topped, cultivator 
wheel table which Ted and Mary 
Ifertel had made for us a number 
of years ago, and an old bench 
which was once in the back yard 
of our wife's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Bridge, in McLean, 
Texas We remembered how we 
had cranked the ice cream freezer 
on that bench during our courting 
days. We guess it was kinda out 
of sentiment that the bench finally 
found a spot in our back yard, 
and it has been put to many uses, 

k—k
A beautiful day and pretty 

-urroundings kinda served as a 
reminder that summer Is almost 
gone and autumn is approaching 

k—k
Close to mid-day Monday we I 

stopped in tile shade of what is 
reputed to be the biggest tree in 
Monday.

k—k
Its branches tower several feet, 

higher than the highest utiliity 
lines, and portions of it has been 
topped so as not to interfere with 
the lines Only spots of sunlight 
penetrated its dense foliage which 
furnish so much shade that noth
ing is growing under the tree, 

k—k
The huge elm graces the front 

yard of the J. C. Rice home, and 
Mr Rice spends lots of late after
noon hours in its shade. Some of 
the branches extend more than 
midway across the street others 
passed the southeast corner of 
the home.

k—k
Mr Rice estimates the tree to 

bp A  least 37 years old. It W'as 
there when he purchased the place 
in 1920. It shades better than 
three-fourths of the front yard— 
an area of approximately 900, 
squaj" feet, accorxhng to Mr. Rice, 

k—k
As we looked at it. we were 

reminded of the last lines of the 
poem on "Trees” which has been 
put Into song: "Poems are made 
by fools like mg but only God 
can make a tree.’’

Voters Approve Leaders In Baptist Revival Services 
Separation Of 
Countv Offices

For Against
.53 16
44 4

.. 35 12

. 41 1

. 19 4

.. 8 10

... 26 2
22 4

.. 9 4
46 • 7

..68 6
. .  9 0

Voters of Knox County want 
the offices of sheriff and assessor 
ar.d collector of taxes to remain 
as they are — at least about one 
sixth of them do!

In a very light vote last Satur 
day, people of the county decided 
to leave the two offices separted, 
as they have been through tin- 
years. Since the county’s popula
tion fell below 10,000 in the 1960 
census, these offices would have 
automatically combined on Jan
uary 1. 1961 unless voted other
wise.

County Judge L. A. Parker re
vealed In a telephoned conserva
tion with a Times representative 
Wednesday that a total of only 
•150 votes were cast in the elec 
tlon, and approval of the two 
separate offices was given by 
better than a five to one margain. 
The county-wide vote was 380 
for to 70 against. The vote by 
boxes wan as follows:

Benjamin____
Truscott ..... __
Vera
Goree __  ____  . __ 41
Rhineland ___
GlUllland____
North Munday ___  26
South Munday__
Sunset _______    9
North Knox City 46
South Knox City 68
Broek _______

Shirley McCarty 
Selected Queen 
Of Farm Bureau

Miss Shirley McCarty. 16-year 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs. C 
W. Hobert of Munday, was crown 
ed queen of the Knox County 
Farm Bureau last Friday night 
in an impressive ceremony in the 
grade school

Shirley edged Linda Snutli, 16. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
(Cotton) Smith for the honor. 
Both girls are juniors In Munday 
High School

The new queen was crowned 
by Carol Floyd, the 1959 winner. 
Entertainment was furnished by 
Cheryl Matthews, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D Matthew^ who did 
a twirling act.

Loys Barbour of Iowa Park, re 
tired district director, sj>oke to the 
group, warning against the pro
gram of price support for agri
culture “As far as the two presi 
dental candidates are concerned," 
he sold. “ I wouldn't give a flip for 
the difference. Both soem commit
ted to a continuation of subsidies 
to farmers. When you have to 
depend upon the government for 
vour livelihood, you are in trou
ble."

Glen Shelton, columnist for the 
Wichita Falls newspapers, was 
master of ceremonies. He inter
viewed Karen Einbrodt. exchange 
student from Germany, who told 
of school procedures in her coun
try ” 1 like your pretty town very 
much." she told the audience, 
’’ar.d I lik>* the way 1 have been 
treated here."

Munday Students 
Receive Degrees

Two Munday students were 
among the 170 candidates for de 
grees In Texas Tech’s School of 
Arts and Sciences in the com 
moncement exercises held at 7:15 
p. m. August 20 More than 500 
Tech students graduated in the 
exercises.

Munday students are: Newton 
Leonard Norman. Jr., who re
reived h!s B. S. degree in physics, 
and Georg? Sumner Sparu\ who 
received his B S. degree in mathe
mattes.

TltOY COltZINE 
Evangelist

Rev. Robert Young, |»astor, I un
announced that a revival meeting 
will begin at the First Baptist 
Church in Munday on Friday 
evening, September 7. and will 
continue through Sunday, Sop- 

! tembor 11.
Services will la- held at 7:30 

leach morning and at 8 o’clock 
'each evening except on Septem- 
[ ber 3 and 9 when they will be

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. McCrary 
Held On Tuesday

26 Taxpayers Bring Suit 
Against Water Authority

Validity of an act of the Legis
lature creating the North Central 
Texas Municipal Water Authori
ty has been challenged in a suit 
filed in 39th Destrict Court at 
Haskell by Haskell Mayor J. K. 
Walling Jr. and u group of 25 
other, taxpayers of Haskell, Rule 
and Munday.

Named defendant is North Cen
tral Texas Municipal Water Au
thority, its officers and directors, 
R. W. Herrin and Chas. E. Smith 
of Haskell. Morris Neal and Frank 
Campbell of Rule, C. P. Baker 
and L. B. Patterson of Munday,

NORMAN BUBGWSS 
Music Director

Patterson Reunion 
Held In Lubbock

The Patterson reunion was held 
last Friday at MarKenric State 
Park In Lubbock, with 67 rela 
fives registering for this annual 
affair.

Attending from Munday were: 
Mr and Mrs. I* B Patterson Sr.. 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Patterson and 
family, their daughter and child 
ren of Fort Worth: Mr and Mrs. 
L. B Patterson. Jr., and family 
and Mr and Mrs L. M. Patterson.

Goree Church Is 
Holding Revival

Revival servests are In full 
swing at itie Methodist Church 
In Goree having started with the 
11 a m services Sunday. August 
21. and will continue through 
Sunday. August 29. Services are 
held daily at 7 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Monday through Friday 

Ed W Robb, pastor of the First 
Methodist Churrh In Hamlin, Is 
doing the preaching They report 
they have been having good at- 
•endence and extend a cordial In 
vttation to every one to attend 
the remainder of the services.

Mrs. M. D. McCrary, 78, resi
dent of this area for 59 years, 
passed away at 7 a. m. Monday 
in the Haskell County Hospital 
after an illness of three weeks.

Mrs McCrary was born Altha 
Cox on September 12, 1881. at 
DeLeon She was married to Mr. 
McCrary there on August 6, 1899. 
The couple moved to Paint Creek 
in 1901 and to Munday in 1947. 
Mr. McCrary was engaged In 
farming until moving to Munday, 
when he retired.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p. m Tuesday from the Paint 
Creek Baptist Churrh with the 
pastor, Rev. Bud Moore, officiat
ing. Burial was In the Paint 
Creek Cemetery under the direc
tion of McCauley Funeral Home.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Leonard Welch. Randall Walling, 
George Beaty. F. G. Offutt. Mel
vin Strickland nd Grady Phillips.

Surviving are her husband; 
five daughters. Miss Myrtle Irene 
McCrary. Mrs Dan Bone and Mrs. 
Fred McMillian. all of Munday, 
Mrs. George Booe of Goree and 
Mrs. Mark Maries of Paint Creek; 
four sons Bud of Needles Ariz.. 
J S. of Munday, Joe of Saint Jo. 
and Jack of Goree; thrive sisters 
Mrs. Kffie Green and Mrs. Rose 
Weaver, both of Haskell, and Mrs. 
Turn Wiley of Stamford: two bro
thers. Seaton Cox and J. Cox. both 
of Paint Cn-ok: 21 grandchildren 
and 14 great - grandchildren.

Youth Service 
Slated Sunday At
Church In Mundav*

A s|H-ri.il youth-leil service is 
planned for 7 p. m. Sunday, Aug
ust 28 at the Frist Methodist 
Church in Munday Purpose of 
the service is to give the youth 
of the church an opportunity to 
share their camping experien 

with m'-mbem of the church
Worship leader for the service 

will he ciyde Burnett, and assist
ing him in the scripture and 
prayer will be Bill Moore. Claire 
Harpham will serve as organist, 
and Jan Pendleton will be pianist. 
Several of the juniors will parti- 
ciipate (n the program and share 
their experiences in junior camp.

Juniors who will speak include 
Marsha Moore, Cindy Alexander, 
Bobbie Patterson Joe Lowe. 
Wanda Sue Kane, Mary Peniek, 
and Kathy Kverett. Staeia Collins 
will make a report for the boys 
and girls who attended Junior 
high camp.

In the senior youth division 
Nancy Peniek will speak on the 
youth officers training camp. 
Mary Ethel Patterson on the 
youth assembly, and Willie Wen 
vpr on the trip camp.

Ushers for the service will be 
Andy Anderson, Charles Patter
son, Bonner Bowden and Jackie 
Hooe.

held at 6:30 p. m. so local people 
may attend the service and the 
football games later Prayer 
meeting and choir nheaisal will 
be held at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Troy Corzine of Prince
ton, Texas, will serve as evange
list in the revival, while Norman 
Burgess, music director in the 
local church, will direct the music 
and song services. Tin- public is 
cordially invited to attend ail the 
.rcrv1ces.

Rev. Young is in a revival meet 
ing in California this week.

Little League 
Officers Named
on Tuesday, August 16. at the 
local athletic field for the pur 
pose of electing officer- for the 
1961 season.

It was decided to combine both 
the Little League and Pony 
League into one organization with 
an over • all cummissioi <»r and to 
have separate presidents for each 
organization.

J. L. Stodghiil was elected com 
mlssioner; Lev Roy Leflar was 
named president o f  Hie pony
League, and Joe Lane was re
elected president of the Little 
League. Other officers will serve 
for both organizations.

Elected treasurer was O. O. 
Putnam; secretary Clint Norman; 
player |>ool manager. R. J. Dun
can, and equipment manager. Ray 
Snyder. These seven men will 
compose the board of directors

It was announced that the 
league had purchased the foot 
ball field lights from the Vera 
school, and these lights will be 
used to complete the Pony League 
field before start of next season.

Last Rites For 
Mrs. A. D. Wallace 
Held On Sundav

Mr*. A I) Wallace, 74. former 
longtime resident of Munday, 
passed away at t p. m. Friday 
at her home In Abilene She had 
been In ill health for sever; 
years.

Mrs. Wallace was bom on Sep 
tember 9. 1885. in Navarro Coun
ty. and was married to Mr. Wal
lace on March 18, 1902. They
moved to Munday in 1903 After 
the death of Mr. Wallace in 1916 
she lived here until 1952, when 
she moved to Abilene to make her 
home

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m Sunday from the Church 
>f Christ in the Grove in Munday 

with II. W. Beddingfiold of Olney 
officiating. Rurial was in John 
son Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of McCauley Funeral 

, Home.
Survivors include two daugh- 

I ters. Mrs H. L. Rowell of Tulia 
i and Mrs. R. C. Berry of Odessa; 
five sons, W. A. of Dallas, and 

, Louis, E. C.. S. J. and Lonnie, all 
ol Abilene; three brothers. H. D. 

' Owens of Corsicana, J. P. of 
Hugo Okie.. anil Fd of Kmhouse.

| Tex.; 24 grandchildren and 17 
! great grandchildren.

Football Schedules

W. W Coffman and E. L. Barger j H. Nelson, Sherman Hill, Tom 
of Goree. Herrin is president and Price, J. L. Stodghiil, H. A. Pend-
Coffman secretary and treasurer | Jeton and Wallace Reid of Mun 
of the Authority, or water dis I day.
triet. Filing the suit as attorney for

Listed ae plaintiffs with Mayor the plaintiffs was E l E. King of 
Walling ar» C. G. Burson. Sr., K. the Abilene law firm of King, 
H Thornton. J A. Lawless, Tom Willoughby and Vletas.
Holland O Gipson J V. Hudson. Plaintiffs allege that the Act 
A L Davis, Raymond Davis and j creating the NCTM Water Au
lt B. Gilmore of Haskell; J. A thoritv is unconstitutional; that 
Wethersby, O. C. Westmoreland, giving cities authority to appoint 
W T Averitt. T. E Day, A. F . ! directors of the water district Is 
Wiilliir-ms, G. II Crawford, J. C. contrary to the Constitution of 
Davis J. B. Weaver and J. E. i Texas; and specifically contends 
Place of Rule; ( lates Golden, E. flirt fixing tax rate*- assessing

ecting taxes by directrs 
not elected by the people of the 
water district constitutes tax- 

1 ltion without representation
The petition asks for judge

ment enjoining the NCTM Water 
Authority from assessing and eol- 

| looting taxes on property in the 
heir towns of Haskell, Rule Mun- 

i day and Goree
The Water Authority had an- 

i nuneed a tax rate of 50 cents on 
j each $100 assessed on taxable 
j property in the district this year, 
| and tax rolls are now being com 
pletod in preparation for begin
ning tax collections on Oct. 1.

Officers and directors of the 
j Authority, as defendants, have 
20 days in which to file answer to 

i the plaintiff's petition after which 
a date for hearing the case can 

j be set.
Watpr Auhtority President 

i Herren. contacted concerning the 
James suit, expressed regret that opMEDICAL STUDENT 

Gerard Claus, son of Mr and Mrs 1 
H N Claus of Rhineland, will 
enter the University of Texas 
medical schi»ol in Galveston on j 
September 1. James graduated 
from St. Edwards University

jmnents of the municipal water 
program had taken this step 

He said he did not expect the 
legal action to interfere wtith 
Miller Creek project of the 
Authority for which contract*

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

MUNDAY MOGULS
Sept. 

1 Sept.

Cemetery Fund 
Created By City

3—Rochester _____There
9 Rule.......... _  There

jSept. 16—Knox City . . . .  There
'Sept. 23 Seymour....... ..There
Sept. 30 Henrietta .  Then**

I t ,.Qpm Data
I Oct. 14 -Chillieothc .. .Here*
j Oct. 20 Crowell _____ .Here'
Oct. 28—Paducah Here*
Nov. 4 Archer City There*
Nov. 11 Holliday Here*

* Denotes Conference Game*-

WEINEKT HI 1,1.DOGS

high school in Austin, and received were recently awarded A firm 
I (ns B. A. degree at North Texas of O»oologist Engineers is mak- 
' State College in Denton re drilling tests at the

dam site and another firm is com- 
Iileting aerial mapping and sur- 

i vevlng of the reservoir site and 
watershed. Herren said 

However, Herren declared that 
j if the current lawsuit delays work 
• >n Um proje i m causes additional

Patients ir -pita! Aug .-’ ' - indal loaa to the
23 Authority, ‘We will certainly uae

Miss Maude Isshell Munday; ,,vpr> »«*> means available In re- 
Mrs Roy Hester Knox City; Mrs covering damages from those re- 
Mattie Wampler, Knox City; sponsible
Bowl" Silvia. Munday: Mrs Ida Herren point**! out that a 
Watson Mundav . Mrs Ford *3.800.000 bond issue of the Au-
Wald rip O’BrienMrs. S. I. God- thoritv had been approved by the 
sev. Knox Otv ; Mrs Bobby Burn-1 State Attorney General’s depart
e d  . Knox City; Calvin Watt m**nt i,nd ‘W  lifted hy the State 
Knox City; Mrs < Viell Dunlap and Comptroller Some of the bonds 
Pabj Knox City; Mrs Edd How have been sold and proceeds used 
eth and babv Haskell Doris Dix in meeting areured and current

Sept 2 Mattson .There*

SNAKES ALIVE
Watch out for snakes. This is 

the warning of game wardens to 
persons going into woods or on 
the waters for the next few weeks. 
Cooling rains have put poisonous 
snakes on the move again and 
almost everyday someone suffers 
s painful snakebite through negll 
gene*-

A cemetery fund has been 
created hy the Cit\ f Munday. 
Mayor V. F. M"- :■ announced 
Tuesday, for the benefit of those 
who desire to h ive a part in mak 
ing needed improvements to the 
lo< 1 cemetery. The : nd will be 
primarily for those living outside 
the city who wish 1" help in this 
improvement; however, anyone 
who desires may eontr hute to the 
fund

“Present upkeep of the cerne 
torv ts maintailne I by the city 
budget,’’ Mr. Moore explained 
"and this is about all we can do 
Needed improvement .«< the pre
sent time include a pump on th" 
well and enough pipe or tubing 
to pipe water where it is needed 
paving of the cemetery streets, 
and construction of i fence on 
the west and north 

The city will have no part in 
administering the fund, but this 

I will be done by a committee of 
! men. Anyone wishing to contri
bute to the fund should send eon 
fributions to J. Weldon Smith at 
'be Fiist National Bank.

Knox ( ’ity Riles 
For Ann Lindsey

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p . m. Tuesday from the First 
Methodist Church In Knox City 

( for Mias Ann l^ndsey, 75. who | 
died unexpectedly at her home In 
Lubbock at 6 p m Sunday. Rev. 
Oran Smith, pastor officiated, 
and burial was In Knox City Om c 

A native of Alabama. Misa Lind 
sey had lived In Texas since she 
was 17 Sh? had resided In Luh 
bock for the past six years 

Surviving are two meeea, Mrs 
Steve Stanley and Mias Myri 
Tankersley. both of Knox Clity; 
a sister In law. Mrs J A. Lindsey 
of Lubbock and other nieces and 
nephews.

Sept
Sept.

X—O’Brien Here*
1< Nnhn Here

Sept.
Ort

,y.y Luedors . .. -Here
1 Walls . ____ . 1 lere

(Vt 6
• Homecoming) 
Paint Creek .Here*

Oct 13 -O’Brien . ___ There
Oct. 21 St Jo , Academy__ Here
Oct. 27 Paint Creek _____There*
Nov. 3 Mattson____  — -Here*

• Denotes Conference Games

(.OKI E WILDCATS—H MAN
Sept. 2 Patton Springs There

8 p. m.
Sept 9 Gutherie ___  Here

8 p. m.
Sept. 16—Oklaunlon ..There
Sept. 23 ____Open Date
Sept. 30—H arrow___ ... Here
Vt. 8—North Side Here

(H'mee*iming
•Vt. 21 Bryson Here
. Vt. 28 Woodson ...There
Nov. 4 Ren).xmtn There

Mr. and Miv ^am McMillan of 
Waco and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Alexander and children of Lub
bock were week end guests of 
Dr and Mr Delmon E. Alex
ander.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p m. 

Aug. 23. 1960 an compiled by H. 
P HIR tT. S Weather Observer.

on Munday
Patients dismissed since Aug- j 

ust 15:
W. II Waggoner Knox City-;

Ti'in West, Beniamin; Mr1- Lockie 
\ngle. Knox C ity Mrs H Ad-1 
ki-M.n, Vera; Mrs Paul Huge. ] 
Knox City; Charlie Cook. Mun 
day: Mrs Catbcrr Haskin and | 
ha by. Goree; Jerry Curd Knox I 
City; Shirley Woods Munday; 
Mrs Johnny Wilson and baby, 
Knox Citv . Mr* J. K Cornwell 
and baby. O'Brien; Mrs C R 
Posey, Rochester; Earl Lee Clow 
ci Munday Harvey Wilson. Knox 
City: Mrs. H L. Posey, Knox 
City;
W< inert; W. O Keys Fort Worth: , 
Mrs. Lewis Lopez. Munday; Mrs

obligations,
(?1V,

Herren said Tues

Sister Of Mrs. 
Pendleton Dies 
At Wichita Falls

Funeral services for Mrs Henry 
D. Mason. 56. were held at 2:30 
p. m Monday from the First 
Methodist Church in Wichita Falls 
with Dr Nea! Cannon and Very

.. . . .  Rev. Francis Fowler officiatingMrs. R. Perez and babe,; Kn,omhmfl>i1 „  )v m Cr„ , vfew
Mausoleun in Wichita Falls.

A member of the First Metho- 
. , . . .  ,, . . . .  . .lis t Chun-h for a quartet of a
Lloyd Stephensi. Knox City; Paul c<.nturv and an artJVl. Sunday
Rios. Knox City; Mrs. H A Srhoo| wor|<oT Mrs Me on pass- 
Reeves and baby Truscott; Tom | (H, awav at about «  p. m satur- 
my Proffitt Munday; Maxine (fiay jn a Wjrhlta FaUs hl)spitaJ

following a Icngthlv illness
Maxine

Johnson, Munday; Mrs Hen Hunt, 
Goree; J C. Wallace. Munday; 
Liberty Bell Cotton Munday; Alta A native of Farmersville she 

was horn June 15, 19fV| She at
Thomas Munday: Mrs Myrtle publlr 1horo ln<i
Swaner, Knox City; Bobby Gene m„ vod to vVichlta Falls in 1927.

Survivors include her husband; 
one daughter Mrs. A. L. Stolz 
of Wichita Falls; two sisters Mrs. 
H A. Pendleton of Munday and

Turner and baby, Munday; Mrs 
Charlie Monrhouae, Munday; J. 
J Hurkabee Goree; Mrs. Loui* 

1 Redder and baby, Munday.
Births; Mr 

Wilaorv Knox 
and Mrs J R Cornwall O’Brien 

: i girl: Mrs Odell Dunlap. Knox j  City, a girl; Mr and Mrs R. Perez 
I Weinert. a boy; Mr and Mrs H. 
A. Reeves, Truscott, a boy; Mr 
and Mrs Louis Reddell Munday. 

. a girl Mr and Mrs Edd Howeth, 
Haskell a girl

and Mrs Johnny Mrs r  A Jlnrtnn of Poros; orM, 
' 11 -v  '* 1 t brother, Warren Shine of Fortf ~ O , It '->1 1 4 1 Ill-liklL I

Worth; four grandchildren, and 
a number of nephews and nieces.

LOW HIGH
1960 1959 1960 1959

Aug. 17 73 74 98 98
Aug. 18 69 78 90 101
Aug. 19 — 70 77 93 101
Aug. 20 — 68 76 98 102
Aug 21 66 73 96 ion
Aug 22 71 73 102 98
Aug 23 — 74 70 92 98
Precipitation this date

1960 13 41 in.

CELEBRATES EIGHTIETH 
BIRTHDAY AUGI^ST KITH

Precipitation this date
1959 . _ ............ 13 92 In.
This week _. —  59 la

Week end guests in the home 
>f Mr and Mrs Gene Wood were 
hi'- brother Wayne Wood of Ty
ler his sister. Mrs Bill Stone and 
daughter, Mlekey, and his mother.

,, , . _  „  , . Mrs. Wood of Henderson Mrs.
Aubrey Henley of Dallas visited Wood and Mrs stonP and daugh.

in the home n( Mi and Mrs. M t„ r for a longer visit.
H. Dean last Friday evening. He 
Is a cousin of Mrs Dean and is 
an Englnrsu Geoligist with Mason 
Johnston and Associates Founda
tion Engineers of Dallas and was Mrs A. E Womble had all her 
here working on the dam site children with her on Tuesday, 
location of the Miller Creek Lake , August 16th, to help her eele- 
project. orate her 80th birthday Present

— -----------------------  were Mrs. H W. Hightower,
Mr and Mrs Ray Berry of Suzann and Kenneth and Mrs. 

Odessa visited over the week end Buster Ekerson of Dallas, Mr. and 
with Mr and Mrs. Coy Tuggle Mrs. J. F. Womble of Woodward, 
and attended the funeral of her Ok la. Mr. and Mr. Layne Womble 
mother. Mrs A D. Wallace on and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King 
Sunday afternoon of Munday
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r>« tfl»(li> ».’OI I w tod upon Uua utMte* t»*iu* gWmU to th« pubilAhAC 
a■ Mitulay Tint** office.

t'OST OK OKI OS

Many have been led to believe ttiat the cost 
•t prescription drugs is outrageously high, and 
accounts lor a burdensome share of the average 
family s income. Hut the figures don't bear that 
out.

Drug prices have risen the last 20 years, as 
Have the price of almost everything. But, in 15159, 
prescription expenditures amounted to just over 
•no • half per cent of income That was a little 
more than In 1939 but in those days we bought 
fewer prescriptions, one big reason betng that 
numbers of the most valuable drugs sunply 
didn't exist

As one authority puts it, 'What the dollar 
bought in 1939 in a prescription and what It buys 
today are as different as the Wright brothers 
biplane anti a modern Jet airliner," Chemotherapy 
—the treatment and cure of specific diseases 
through the use of synthetic chemical compounds 
—was in its infancy. Pneumonia was the number 
one killer, with one out of four suffers succumb 
nig, and the survivors spending a month or so in 
the hospital, followed by a lengthy eonvalesence 
Long term complications often resulted Today a 
few injections of an antibiotic and a week at home 
in bed are all that are needed in most cases to 
produce a complete cun'.

The same thing is true of many other dread 
diseases. Meningitis epleips\ toxemia of prognan 
ry, tuberculosis, rheumatic fever and congestive 
heart failure, to name lust a few are successfully 
treated today with prescriptions including "mira 
rie drugs” which were unknown a generation back.

Finally, lt*s a matter of record that the phar
maceutical industry is a highly progressive one 
with many companies not only seeking business 
twit carrying on the extensive and costly research 
which is vital if now and improved healers are t*> 
he found Modem medicine and modern drug* are 
among the best buys on the market today

days ahead of time An appliance will take the 
tood from the freezer to the range, then cook 
and serve it. A small electric machine will manu 
facture disposable dishes, thus eliminating the 
dishwashing chore.

The light bulb will be a thing of the past. Peo- 
pie will use area sources of light where whole 
walls will glow with electroluminescence.

When dirt collects on a carpet a closet will 
open and a vacuum cleaner will ermerge. It wriU 
automatically do the needed cleaning, then put 
itself away and close the closet door.

One wall will probably consist of a giant TV 
i, veen I Tog rims will come to you live from every 
cornci of the world, with the signals bounced to 
your living room by earth-circling statellites.

There'll be no fussing with heating and cool 
mg systems. Once the control Is set, your house 
will he kept in perfect comfort, automatically. 

• the year round.
Drivways and paths around the house will 

be heated too and the snow shovel will become
a curiosity.

Kantiastic? Yes but these are only a few 
of the wonders that will become commonplaace 
in the era of electric living that liies ahead

Few w„uM deny that religi 
ouh division exists in the 
world today. However far too 
few people are aware of the 
dangei that such division pre
sents Some have gone so far 
as to voiee the opinion that 
Cod is pleased with this divi
sion and that it is actually a 
blessing. Consider what the 
Hihie says in regard to this 
subject.

Our Lord and Saviour pray
ed, "Holy Father, keep through 
thine own name those whom 
thou hast given men (the ap- 
ostles) that THEY MAY BE 
ONt AS WE ARE 'John 17 
lit. In continuing His prayer. 
Jesus prayed fervently for ail 
disciples of all aces "Neither 
pray I for these alone (refer
ring to the apostles once c- 
gain* but for them dso which 
shall bSieve on me through 
their word; THAT THEY ALL 
MAY HE ONE as thou Fath
er, art in me. and I in thee.

that they also may he one In 
us- that the world may be 
lieve thou hast sent m e” 
(John 17:20-21). Jeans prayed 
for unity, therefore it is desir
able and can he attained.

The apostle Paul rebuked 
the Corinthian church for the 
contention.- that had arisen. 
“ Now I best-ech you brethem, 
by tin- name of out Lord Jesus 
Christ, that ye all speak the 
same thing, and that there la- 
no divisions among you; but 
that ye be perfectly Joined to 
geth« i in the same mind end 
in the same judgement. For It 
hath been declared unto me 
of you, my brethern. by them 
which are of the house of 
Chloe. that there are conten
tions amoung you ” <1 Cor
1 10-11).

"Wherefore bo ye not un 
wiae. but understanding what 
th« will of (he Lord is." 
• Fph 5:17). May this be our 
heart felt dein-'

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday und Saturday 
August 76-27

Ibdu-rt kn.ipp and -Inna 
Davis In . . .  .
“Gunmen From

Laredo”
Plus Second Feature

“Forbidden Island”
starring -Ion Hall

Sunday und Monday 
August 26-29

Tati Hunter and Natalie Wood

“The Burning Hills”

Tins*. • Wed. • Thurs. 
Aug. 80-SI. Sept I

“Calamity Jane”
A technicolor picture star 

ring I mre lluy and Howard
Keel.

ROXY
Hnora Open 7 |> m.

Show Starts 7:i >

Friday and Saturday 
August 2627

The Bowery Boys In . . .  .

“Hold That Line”
Plus Second Feature

“The Lonely Man”
sirring Jack Palunce and 

.Anthony Perkins.

Sunday Monday • Tuesday 
\ilgust 26 29-3(1 

H i l ls  ( lirisliiin Andersen's ,

“The Sntm Queen”
Featuring Art l.mkletter and 

Sandra His*.

It e’re Cloned On 
Wednesday and Thursday

K Ĵ h« C. Wkil*.

LAMBERTVTLLE. N J. BEACON: "Some
smooth tongued politicians are giving us the full 
treatment these days. After all. this is an election 
year

• We are told that the government will take 
rare of us at the cradle help us with our mar 

jtiage take care of our money, give us homes to 
live in through F11A rare for us in our old age 
through Social Security and then see that we are 
buried

"All this sounds wonderful, but we often 
wonder who takes rare of government while all 
this Is going on*"

tMMINi; ELECTRICAL WONDERS
Electrical conveniences that almost all of ua 

use would have seemed Inconceivable to our grand
fathers But electric living Is still In its Infancy.

The chief officer of one of our leading 
utility companies recently looked into the future 
Here are some of the .levelonment* he foraees 

Food will he pisyared cooked and served at 
the direction of an e!«-c*r'<- compute;- programme-!

~ ----- JTV-

FERN DALE A CLIF ENTERPRISE: "Nor 
man 'Hion-iav Socialist leader on a California 
trip — ‘One of the great challenges of our times 
la to see how we can diminish bureaucracy 
rather than Increase it ***

JASPER TKNN JOIRNAL "Capital pun- 
ishment i* when the government taxes you to get 
capital In order to go Into business In competition 
with you and then taxes the profit* on your busi
tics* in onler to pay It* losses.”

Mc( auley 
Funeral Home

• •

i | One-Day Service

OXYGEN FQ tTPPm  
AIR CONDITIONED

AM Ml'LAN X  SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Ph->
3*51 MSI

MUNDAY. TEXAS

* »r  , • *  ihjw | l« *
arrvtce ua rebuilding your 
mattreaem lata 
inaeraprtfig or 
•  »tt medium «  
y»ur needs 

21 p a n  of 
Muaday Call fi 

Ians prtuea

BOGGS BROS.
t i culture A

ex parte i

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt aad 
Ice an i 
of T. V.

Day 4441
PHONES:

Night Mill

CHAi MOOKHOt'SE
Tattle - Lind - Insurance

■H M M ) PHONE M il ItrVJVM W  PHONE

ScAaol and
BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3 machines In 1
•  A Desk fastener
•  A Hand Stapler
•  A Tockor

Every Student §hould have one
*

tO.o -  ATTACH PARERS SECURELY;
-  FAS TIN BOOK COVERINGS}
-B IN D  THEMIS INTO COVERS;
-  TACK UR PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  TOR HUNDREDS O f EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Bomtth for yean of use. A  really good 
acaplcr, foe oaly , ,  ,  • • • g j f

THE MUNDAY TIMES

\vi-rugi- Beef P i -hIii. tion ( o*l
Exact average costs |>er mother 

cow to produce N*ef in Texas In 
these rtiy* of high expense* have 
now been figured ->ut by the Tex 
as Agricultural !-y**riment Sta
tion in East Texa-

The exjieriment station come up 
with an average cost of $99 per 
mother cow per year to produce 
an annual average of 378 pounds 
of tv-of taking into account nil 
such items as Interest on invest
ment. operator’s labor, d«*precia 
tion and all other annual ex
ponses.

With the average production of 
378 pounds of b»*ef per year, it 
figures that the operator must 
receive slightly more than 26 
cents per pound for the beef pro 
duced If lie does n--thing more 
than to hre.ik even It goes with 
out saying that many Texas 
operator*, particularly those in 
the smaller brackets sold<vn take 
Into account all of the essential 
bookkeeping entries when esti 
mating profit* and losses

If no charge o made for ihe 
operator's labor the average 
cost ner mother cow per year 
tomes to $82 In such case, the 
operator could cover all cost if 
he obtained 21 5 cents per pound 
for his beef but he would be 
throwing hi* labor Into the deal 
with "o nctr.d return.

Then rutting the bookkeeping 
-.til) fmthe- f interest on invest 
men I should t>e excluded the cost 
of producti< would come down 
to $65 per row. With a return of 
slightly more than 17 tent.s per 
pound the operator would be re 
reiving a fair wage for his labor 
but would not be getting enougn 
to cover any return whatever 
for interest on his monetary in 
lewtment

If labor and interest c<*»ts both 
shoulil he excluded, the annual 
cost for producing 378 pounds of 
beef each year would come to 
$47 j>er mother cow This means

that over i short period of time 
the operator could receive 12.5 
cents per pound for the beef pro
duced and still manage to stay- 
in business However what he 
would )h- receiving would lx* the 
hare costs of replacement for the 
beef lie was marketing.

Many Texas cow men, who have 
wut< htsl the losses pile up in time 
of drought and in days when the 
markets were glutted, could show 
the bookkeepers where they have 
managed to remain in business 
with considerably less return 
than the average indicated re
quirements At the same time, 
however, they would be the first 
to admit that they were not actu 
aally making any money and 
knew it all the time even without 
any cxjiert bookkeeping or ac
counting systems

many hundreds of thousands of 
barrels worth millions of dollars 

before Just one single barrel 
can b«* delivered at the other end 
And so our minds must be filled 
with observations and haj>jx*n 
ings, mainly our own and these 
must be "aged in the wood” 
mellowed by reflection and their 
significance etched by time 
then we may have a story to re 

; late, a message to convey a truth 
to tell, that others will want to 
hear

• • •
Can you remember when feath

er boas were the fashion—and 
when every lady carried in her 
purse it bottle of smelling salts?

And a traveling salesman 
could he identifiied by the quill 
toothpick he wore attached to 
his gold watch-chain?

Those were the days when 
j cafes sold meal tickets, S5.50 
worth for 5.00. Since the standard 
price of a meal was 50 cents, you

got one frc.- out of 11.
In those duys there were "book 

agents." To get past the secre
tary, a book agent carried no 
visible paraphernalia anti not un 
til he had gained admittance and 
readied into an inner pocket and 

1 pulled out a deuce which unfold 
cil to show the appearance of the 

114-volume. Morocco bound set 
of Hu I we r Lyttcn’s complete 
works did the prospect realize 

i Ihe mission of his caller By that 
time, it was too late He succumb 
■*d to the eloquence of the visitor, 
who now produced an onler blank 
and dn-w forth a fountain pen 
which he thrust into the weak 

| grasp of his victim who signed 
on the dotted line, binding himself 
t > pay the trifling sum of $2 11 
a month for a mere 50 months 
And culture had gained another 
triumph.

Ed Jetton and Jerry and Mel
vin Cypert took IVbbie Geddie 
to her home in Dallas last Satur 

| day and remained over Sunday 
for a visit w ith Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

j Geddio Debbie spent a week and 
half with her cousin, Sheryll Jet 
ton. and other relatives.

IT FAYS TO .U B T S R S I

"Then- i' no substitute for
< vperienee.”

It i> true that someone ran tell 
is s-omething or we can read it—

, t rt that's not the same as actu
ally exiM-riencing the thing our
s«-h «-s

Before a man can be a sj-eaker 
really worth listening to or be 
for-* he can actually have some 
thing lo express as u writer, he 
must have lived

There an* great pipelines that 
run from the oil fields of Texas 
to the great seuports ot the East, 
hundreds of mile* away; and one 
of those lines has to be complete 
ly full with I don't know how

Linoleum Rugs

Get our 
before you buy

BOtiGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattrauwe

Dr. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
S:S4 8:M Mon thru Set

TT'iedo 8-5412 113 W.  Mrlaxii 
r. Tries

IRRIGATION
I VICE a u f r u r i

Pumps, oeslrg. aluminum 
pipe. G. E electric motors and 
controls

Dong Dickerson 

Well Service

Special Showing
Friday, Aug. 26th 

C. L  Fields
of

GLOBE 
TAILORING

COMPANY

HunJreds of beautiful

new fabrics for smart
#

clothes custom tailored 

to your requirements.

Delivery new or later as you prrjfr

K I N G ’ S
Drive-In Cleaners

Gotta Move
Our Stock of 1960 Fords!

We have a nice selection o f 1960 model 
Fords that we gotta move before the new 
models uo on display — and that won’t be 
very long\

For the trade that will surprise you, 
pee Ben or Frank ?t .......

Wood Ford Sales
Bhone .TOl Munday

-Support Your Local United Fund Drive-

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern hanking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank
ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

There's a one to five chance 
your youngster needs a major 
teeth straightening job, since an 
estimated one fith of the nation’s 
children suffer from "malocclu
sion." or improper alignment of 
teeth.

A generation age* parents of 
young children with teeth which 
did not meet pro|H>rly were usu 
ally advised to "let them alone 
and nature will correct the situu 
tion.”

Tod.-y w<> know bettoi Maks' 
elusion is a condition to Is* cor 
rected by a dental specialist 
known as an "orthodontist." 
Nature b\ herself is a very poor 
stralghtener of crooked ti*«*th

Although the public is just now 
hreoming aware of the health 
slgnificenee ol malocclusion, ex 
perience has taught dentists that

Notice To 
The Public

My place is posted. No hunt

ing. fishing, tresspassing or 

swimming. No exceptions.

W. M. Cooksey 
Goree, Texas

crook<*d teeth contribute to decay, 
faulty speech and malnutrition. 
One of the worst results of 
malocclusion is the psychological 
stress born by a child singled out 
for ridicule by his friends be 
cause of “buck teeth."

A child with facial deformities 
such as those caused by mis 
shfipened teeth may develop traits 
of indecision and begin to doubt 
hi1* ab lllty to cope with problems 
In his envionment psychologist* 
say.

What causes teeth to erupt ir
regularly*’ Dentists agree that 
heredity is probably one impor-
tatit cause. Another is persistent 
thurnbsuekihg and abnormal pres
toes against the Jaw. Living 

t*one, contrary to popular thought, 
ii not always hard and unyield
ing. The entire jaw siiucture can
;>•• molded by get t'c persistent 
pressure.

In thi* case of thumnsucking. 
dentl ds believe that if the hahp 
can be broken before age a then* 
Is a pood ehance tile teetti may 
return to normal positiion with 
«.ut harmful effects.

Another causa* of m do, elusion 
is prolonged retention of baby 
teeth. Permanent teeth which fol 
k w are then prevented from at 
ranging themselves projierly.

On the other hand, when pri 
mary teeth are lost t<w> early 
adioinlng tooth may tend to tip 
end "migrate." crowding into 
spaces where permanent ti*oth 
should erupt.

There are different methods of 
bringing t"eth into pro|**r align
ment. Sometimes it may tw* neces 
sary to extract teeth m make 
room. In some cases a plastic or 
wire appliance may be fitted to 
the teeth to guiile them into posi 
tion b> pressure.

Whatever the method, it is 
calculated to help the youngster 
avoid the fate of a "buck tooth.

Mr. ind Mrs Paul Farris and 
daughters of Abilene were Sund iv 
guests of Mr and Mrs W G 
Welhorn and Gaston.

L O C A L S

Pictured dwi\c ,ue, lop row. Meli.vi and Marilu, d:i- ditei of Mr 
ind Mrs i'tiarl(*s Mcf'aulex. and Inli ne Mark son ol Mr and Mrs 
Flint Norm, a; middle row* It. W. Jr., son of Mr. at I Mrs it W. 
oven wood; Danny suit ol Mr and Mrs || L. Kdringt n, and Mickie 

Diane, daug.ite: ot Mr und Mrs. I lobby F Hutchinson bottom row 
\ud\”, son of Mi. and Mrs Alvin Hines; Jery. son of Mr .anil Mrs 
ithodes Allen and Tcre-a, daughtet of Mr. and Mrs Frank Jenkins

c: H : K O P K A C T O R
Phone 4051 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Office Hours 

SM2 2-ti
Office tlo ie i 
on Thursday*

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t ______ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PHONE .*>051 M l’XDAY. TEXA**

(iin Yard Grouping 
Of Cotton Advised

The pract (•• of ginning cotton 
in th<* order o? arrival at the gin 
needs rrvlsk ’ The mason. says 
R  G. Reeves, exteas in cotton 
•inning and mechanical specialist.

ever-increasing number of 
machines used to harvest the 
fks*cv staple.

Mai bine harvested cotton, he 
■ ays usually has a higher mois
ture and trash content than hand 
ui>*ked cotton and different set 
tings of gin machinery and dry- 
•r • equipment are required for 
• mu !• pc. A modem gin can turn 
out a br.le of cotton every (i to 10 
Inin'*, and there isn’t time to
lake needed p ljlistments on an 

individual bale basks. The result, 
joints out R m t somebody loses - 
and is usualiv both the grower 
.ir 1 g inner.

Tne answer to tlie problem tsi 
th< grouping of seed cotton on the 
gin van! according to the method 
of harvesting or moisture con- 
ter>t Reeves says ttiat a number 
of gins in Texas have been using 
the n!"n and both the ginner and 
grower have j*r<dit(*d The grower 
lias received a better selling price 
foi h s cotton and tin* ginner has 
been able to do a better ginning 
job.

Reeves .uggests that fanners 
and ginners get together anti 
a give on i jirocedure for solving
ihc problem locally In some in-

-.t ii ces, hand-pirktsi cotton has 
been ginned during the day and 
machine harvested > "tton during 
the nigl:t. If machine harvested! 
h a le s  are in the majority, then! 
■•inning hours can be adjusted to 
take care of the lo d situation

Fxoerience has shown. says the 
s j x • i i a list, that truck- and trail 
ers are usually back in the field 
undet the grouping plan os soon 
as they were under the old sys
tem of ginning on a first come 
basis The best ginning job is 
d'"ie when the lint moisture is 
a to 7 jiei cent. Drying to this 
level, says Reeves, gives a smooth 
sample and allows proper clean 
ing. He advises fanners and gin 
ners to get together on the |>r*> 
hlem before the heavy harvest
ing begins.

I N IIK W .O K S  le u :  M 'R G E H Y

Miss Linda Dee \\ .isson entered 
the General Hospital in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday and underwent 
eye surgery on Tuesday morning 
She is reported to N* doing fine 
and exjiect* to be able to come 
home the last of this week. Linda 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Sawyer and granddaughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Drew Morrow

Mrs Ralph Watkins, Rene anil 
Paul of Wichita Falls were Sun
day guests of her parents. Mr. 
P.nd Mrs. W K. Reynold*

Jo** Chouca.r attends! market 
In Dallas several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nance Jr. 
and children of Turlock, Calif, 
came in lust Monday to spend 
their vacation here with their 
pui cuts. Mr and Mrs. Worth Gaf- 
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Nance, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr,, and Mrs. J T  Mitchell and 
Mrs. Laura Swilling attended the 
Hash Knife reunion at Seymour 
Park last Sunday. On returning 
home around two o’clock they 
found they had company knocking 
t their door It was Mr Miitch 

< II'* cousin and wife, Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Neil of Loekney, who in* 
hud noi seen si nee they were 
boys.

Mr and Min. James Cad well 
and children, Jimmy Jane and 
Johnny of Colorado Springs, Colo.

, \ -sited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green 
over the week end. Sunday guests 

- in the Green home were their 
children and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Green. Carroll, Ran
dy and Shcryll and Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Gore. Wuymon and Gayle, 
of Wichita Falls Mrs Gore and 

j children remained for a weeks 
| visit.

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Mitchell 
of Milsap and her sister. Mrs lx*o 

! Henning and daughter and grand 
daughter of Alice visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Mutchell last Sunday 
night

Senior M Sgt and Mrs. James 
L. Henderson and family of Clu*- 
nute Field. 111. left last Tuesday 
after a two weks visit here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. M M 
Hendersoq and daughter. Miss 
Annette Henderson. M Sgt. Hen
derson is in charge of training 
devices at Chanute Techcnology 
Training Center.

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. L. T  Kegley last Sunday 
were Mrs. M L Wallace and Mrs. 
Wanda Williams and sons of 
Post. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hat 
groves. Lois and Eddie of Goret, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N Coley. Eliza 
both Rhonda and Janet of Lone 
Star, Mi and Mrs J W Fuller. 
Vickie. Connie and Linda of Vera, 
and Mr and Mrs M L Wood, 
Gene, Earline Manley and James 
of Seymour.

Miss Sheryll Jetton visited her 
cousin Cindy Wardlaw in Sey
mour several days this week

Mr and Mrs Harold K Funk 
and children, Larry and Merilyce 
of Hemet,* Calif, rame in last 
Friday to spend jwrt of their vaca 
tion here wiith her mother. Mrs. 
•\ M Searcey. and Richard

Sharon attended the graduation 
1 exercises of George Spann from 
Texas Tech in ‘Lubbock last Sat 
urday Mr and Mrs. Spann went 
on to Levelland and visited witii 
Mr and Mrs. D C. Link and 
children over Sunday. Mi and 
Mrs. George Spann returned 
home with them for a week's vis 
it.

1 week end with his parents, Mr. 
j and Mrs. Henry Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Herring and 
children of Amarillo spent the

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Neill visit
ed with relatives iin Hamlin last
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Doug Moore and 
Melinda of Dallas visited Dr. and
Mrs. \. A Smitii, and other rela 
lives over the week end and help 
«*d Dr. Smith celebrate his birth
day.

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBKK TWO ON THE BALLOT

wreuM P rtwr FfTTTTTO T T
AMKNDMKNT TO BK VOTRD 
OS AT AN ELECTION TO HE 
H tL ll  » N  NOVSMHKK » ,  IN *.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
(  proposing *n Ajnrndnrnl to Bart lor
M-S. Artlrla III  at th* Constitution of 
Tuaa. in- rmaing to thro,- anti ona-haJf 
parcriii thr maximum p* ro lu i-
bla Intarast inta on t-onds hrrauftar 
uauatl by lb* Vatarana' Land Hoard; 
providing for an claetlun and the U- 
auanra o f a proclamation thrrafur

HE IT  RESOLVSD BY THE LEG- 
IS L A T U R I o r  THR STATE OF 
TRXASi
Saetion 1. That Bartioa 41-b. Artlrla 

I I I  ot tfca ConaUtutlon ot Tasaa. be 
afnanded hr adding thereto the follow -
lag;

"The foregoing not with* tan ding,
bonda baraaftar laauad by th* Vatarana' 
Land hoard purauant to th* authority 
o f thia 8*ctiua 49-b o f the ConaUtu- 
UoB Bay baar a rata or rataa o t la . 
taraat not to aacaad thraa and on a-half 
percent (S -H g>  par annual.

"Thla Amandmant shall baroma »f- 
facUea upon lu  adoption.'*

So*. Z. Th* foragaiag CansUntiosal 
Amandmant shall h* aubalttad to a 
rota o f tha qualtflad alsrtom o t thla 
a lata at an alar tion to ho hold through- 
pyt th. State o f Ta.ao on the flrtt

T - ^ . r  aflar A .  Aral Ifon fay I .  V »
' rmber 1W0 at which «Urtlon aB 
ballot* hhall h»v#e printed thereon tke
follow i ng

*TOK tha Amendment to le cttoo
4*-b of Article III o f the ConatltuUoo 
of T*> m  by adding thereto a provision
authorising the Veteran** Land Board
to issue the bond* authorised under 
•urh Saetion t** bear inb rn»t at a rate 
or mu** not to e.v«*e«I throe and ooo 
lialf percent per annum."

"AG A INST the Amendment to 
tion 4C-b of Article III  of the Co m *  
tution ot Texas by adding thereto a 
protiaion authorising the Veteran# 
Land board to iaeue the bonds au
thorised under such Section to bear 
Inter eat at a rate or rates not to ea- 
eeed three and one-half percent 
i»er annum."

I f  it appears from the returns ot  
said election that a majority or tha 
votes cast were In favor at aald 
Amendment, the same ahall become a 
part o f the State Constitution and ha 
effective from the date aet forth la 
said Amendment, and the f Ktvrmor 
shall isrue a proclamation In kasping 
therewith.

See t. The Governor at tha 
of Texas shall Issue tha
proclamation for said ___
shall have the same published as oa* 
guired by the Constitution and laass 
?f flfb,___________________

Mr and Mrs Oscar Spann and 
Mr mil Mis. Chester Lain and

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Conntv!a

Service man trained by (>. E. Service the 
day you need it

•  DRYERS

•  RKFRH.KR VfORs

•  FBEKZKKA

•  DISH WAsHKliS

•  TELEVISION'S

•  D u ro sv i.s

This U  asher o n l y  $h.55 per month. Your 
'ild Washer w ill mnke the down payment

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Yours G. E. Dealer

the CHrxry Mystery Sh«»w in color S u tle rs  WfIC TV

iff I K  dF YEAR HO BUY!! THE YEAR’S 
BESTSELLER

r t i i  W IR ING
I2JO VtSti

Imtollatiao on ron^st, 
r o t » i  beoSsrt and 

doihet dryers 
parroted from laud 

•bkK appOawrs
droWn sr W7U*

CHEVROLET
You couldn’t pick a licttcr time to buy your new Chevrolet to like what Chevy s (o t juat a* much as everybody else 
(or Corvair) than right now when more people are buying (Eapecially the money you 1! save ) Check your dealer 
them than ever before. Chances are good you're going an the details while there s still a wide choice of models.

G e t  t h e  FACTS
a b o u t  'pfavtcfaj Ŝ cct'iic
C l o t h e s  D r y i n g

Thin  it f/i* *pt i£ h tly  IrnpmJ* Convmt t ihlm

H e r e  a r e  t he  F A C T S ------
JT S I'LAMI.LISS and you on dry more than 
J00 load> ol clothes elciinialb for tile difference 
in (hr inm d com of an drum dryer and other 
tape* (fuel) of automata driers

And here is another fan — I.lcitrie Cloches

D rs in e  i* qu ite  eeon om ii a l ,. lb o u t five cents i  

load , plus i lean. »a ie, no flam e d ry in g

AND HI Ml Mill K. no t ajH-nsivc plumbing i* 
neeiled to install an tlcum ( Icthct Dryer 

( heck the FACTS dircit — then bus Ueetm

CH EVY’S  C O R V A IR ™A W A R D W I N N I N G E S T  CAR

West Icvis l iilitK’s
im e . 'lo r  oirna.i comrv a iy  ]

NO MATTIR WHAT
FABRICS YOU DRY —

YOU WILL WANT THI

F R I G I D  A I R E
MOOtt DI-AO

"W RINK U S A W A Y "  
EUctUt CLOTMIS DRYIR

my
n a S t ic t u c

C r already proud winner of Motor 
Tit-nd maga/me'* Car-of the Year 
aa.tid for eiig’nerrtng arlvancement — 
now walks away with another one the 
csivrted Industrial Drsignets Institute 
Ookl Medal The award was presented 
t<- W Iham L Mitchell. General Motors 
vict president in charge of Styling Staff, 
in i "  ignition of Corvair's "finely toiled 
priiportions, with a minimum of orna 
mentation." Your Chevy dealer’s 
w.i.t og to show you 
C -vair's everything 
*L- xperts Say it is

fa tcwii)m*e*l tiampofisiiaa

/rT^^TTV
T h it  to t h t  C a rton  TOO 4 Door Sodon

CLOTHES DRYER
THAT DRIES

EVERYTHING

m a s  At lo w  a*

$5.00
on **ONTM

See Chevrolet cars. Chevy's Corvaira and Corvette at fo u r  local authorized Chevrolet dealer s

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PHONE 2231 MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Sample Soil Now  
For Fall Crops

Kail planting time is not too 
far away, am! plans should be 
made now Fertilizers and lime 
cost money, and guesswork on 
how much to apply is not very 
efficient farming Dr W. F. Ben
nett extension soil chemist, says 
the only way to eliminate this 
guessing is to have the soil tost 
ed

The farmer must remember 
lhat soil samples are of very 
little value unless they truly re 
present the actual soil conditions 
of the field. Soil samples ma* be 
taken in several different ways, 
hut Dr Bennett says that any
one taking a sample must lemem- 
ber a hw basic requirements. 
These include:

Take one sample from each 
uniform area in the field

A representative sample mnv 
he obtained by taking a slice of 
soil -1 lo f  inch s deep, and repeat- 
ing thin at 15 or 20 different 
places over the field.

Spade, soil augur, soil probe 
or garden trowell may he used 
to take a t ample.

All of ihe -mail portions from 
a single field should be mtx:-d 
and a composite sample taken 
and placed in a soil carton.

ALi Marks on the soil carton 
and information sheet should he 
tilled out completely

Samples should be taken early 
enough to insure plenty of time 
for testing Soil cartons, informa 
tion sheets, mailing Instructions 
and additional information may 
be obtaired from the local countv 
agent. Dr Bt unett concludes.

COSTLY SCREEN

Gossamer quality of Fou r- 
d 'n -r wire, m«-sh or screen on 
v ach newsprint is made, re- 
v, .Is curves of model Joan Van 
1 < It. Made into endless • . 1’ 
us much as 147 feet long an.I 
28 feet wide, the screens re st 
J3.500 to J8,c00 each and l ave 
an average life of less than 
two weeks, according to New .- 
print Information Comm.ttee 
which cites it as one of many 
super.-, s involved In m .king the 
\ a; or oo winch your news is 
printed.

H ts SAME BIRTHDAY 
is  t.KKAT GRANOK A TH KK

No Utile girl vou»in can out 
smart me because 1 made my 
arrival on my great grandfather 
birthday too I am Tin'mas Car 
roll VV<«st »i.d my groat grand 
father is Dr A A Smith and my 
little girl cousin is Milinda Moore. 
Our birthday's are all August 
21st 1 made my arrival in the 
Haskell Hospital at 8:fM a m and 
I weighed 7*« pounds My parents 
are Mr arul Mrs. Tommy West 
and an* they excited over me My 
grandparents are Mr ami Mrs. 
C T  West of Qoree and Mrs. 
Maury se Blacklock of M unday 
and they are a lit tie hit r "he 
excited side to« i in fact 1 wouldn't 
be a bit surprised it my grand
mother Blacki'X-k didn't pass out 
cigars. Isn’t it a oincidence that 
both of Dr Smith’* great grand 
children were bor> m hi** birth 
dav*

Mr und Mrs. J L Raker re , 
reived word this week that thetr 
son, M Sgt. Doyle R Baker. tiad 
arrived at Dover Air Font* Base , 
in Dover Maryland M Sgt tinker 
has tx*»-r stationed at Dyes* Air 
Bttsc It. Abilene the past two 
years

Rillv Howard, von of Mr ami 
Mrs C N How uni :s m the Air 
Force and stationed at San An 
tor.iio where he will take his hasic
training

Sal Soda 
Furnished Free!

Brine in the wash Montlav.
1 on will he washing on auto 
mattes that are highly sanitarv 
vn.l tbiil protect each custo
mer.

You ran waeh the entire ID 
minute* in s« aiding hot water, 
lust like boiling in the oi<l Hwh 
pot.

You get your gas. water, 
elertrtr, re|»air and service Mils 
paid by us when you wash ; 
with us

\ go<a1 p'ace to >H»ne. Edgar 
Morgan attendant on duty, j 
will iielp you.

Baptist (* iris To 
Hold Presentation 
Service Wednesday

A presentation service will be 
held Wednesday, August 31 at K 
p m in the First Baptist Church. 
This service is to share with the 
.•irK md audience the many 
things they have learned and done 
and by this help, <*ther girls may 
want to do the work and show 

parents and friends how worth 
while the forward steps are 

T hese girls do home mission 
work, participate in foreign mis
sion, scripture verses, mission 
study in o!.is.v missionary reading, 
plays and social activities

After finishing the require 
ments each girl will go before a 
reviewing counsler if she has 
learned her work -Hi i  ̂ passed 
and will h«- recognized in the pre- 
sentation service. She is then 
ready to st.irt on another step 
Thirteen or fourteen girls will be 
r* king thus* different steps 

This work is a Junior part of 
the \Y M S. and is it l.*r ilk* 
dirts tion <d Mrs T. V Yost th 
r■•< -t.-r of girl- auxitiiarv Th.* 
councilors are Mme- Cecil Gul 
lev. Rillv Jo Clowcr Jessie Y'*sl 
I eo How land Bobby Hutchi?. »n 
M.irie Greenwood ami Mi's Horner 
Edrmgton. Jr The c>*uw rs 
work is a big one her full of oj> 
portunities. challenges and bless
ings.

Mrs. Hill Bolin Is 
Honored With Tea

Mrs HU! Bolin nr»- Miss Audrey 
Trammell si with a
gift tea Tuesday night Hi the fel 
;..w-h>n hall >>f the First Rapt!*!
i *hurch

Mr* Ch ,rl .‘ Hayme Jr. gr -ct 
«1 the gue*-t« and iiTesente.1 them 
• - *hc h'*c s- he mother Mr- 
"rank Trammell a-d Mils Ijneol-i 

Bolin mother of the "room , 
The table w,.s covered in a pmk 

damaak oth centered with an 
art m feinawt of pink and whit'  
m a tic 'is  tern . nd surround 
fsi with rtusu-r* o f pink grap-- 
Mws V th i K, Kiliott iwesidc | 
it The s - n • v 1 Mrs Kermet ■

. lleudnx ft guttered the guests 
Soft musii wan furnluf ed by Miss 
Susan Pity burn

Host*- s,-v for tt»e nceasjon w#*r * 
Mmes Charlie Hyme Jr . Paul 
T*r rt Kent: -rh IJendrix. T  H.

n* F* i-k N'a-• «- Jeff Mitchell 
Chai e> Hobart Sargent Lowe 
I.-, k *sr-. th and Mbs' Susan 
.*> nitr. .nd Martha Kay Fllu-tt

Westing-house Laun
dromat in Mundax

Drive carefully The life you
ave may be your own!

t Mill OF TH \NK '
\v> u ish t«. extend our heart 

felt thanks ami appreciation for 
the acts of kindfierjs, messages of 
• V ! • I I' beutltlful floral offer
• •- re- -*:ved from our many 
friend* .luring our and bereave 
ment I the .loath of our mother 

The , ’ ldren of Mr-
I ■ Walare ltp

Used Machinery
We have the following items in used 

rmiChinery lor sale. If vou are in the mar
ket. he sure to see theee:
•  T H I’KE I SKI) SFLF-PKO FELLED

CO M BIN ES
•  TWO !*OWFK i N ITS
•  ONE H A K E

•  ONE M O W ER

Reid’sHardware
Phone 3461 'tunday. Texas

THESE:
ifo o d H
BRRSfliNS!

M W U K II HOCSF INSTYNT

Coffee 6 ez. jar 95‘
RKII IIOI.I.ANTI

A P P L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 5 c

PK4XWS

Miracle Whip 49* p a n t  a  l o u p e s lb. 7 V2c

» I MUM I s * ’ 07 C \N

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S
( M .ll OKNIA

IIM MONTI k  O/

T O M A T O  J U I C E
UHITK s\\ \\ ON K HOI NIK 4 AN

PORK ami BEANS

N A P K I N S

fan

2  for 2 5 c

Box 1 0 c

L E M O N S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D ozen33c

C A B B A G E  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb .5 c

BIKOsKY K 11 KNII*

G R E E N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pkg. 1 9 c
• e l l i v  I KKNt >1 vTV I K

G R E E N  B E A N S
IK I M ilN fl W IIOI.I NKAt

^01 fan 1 5 c vF.n ll's.

P O T A T O E S  . . . . . . Size3 0 3 2 fa n s 2 9
IMKKI.I '  ' I  K H I

A P P L E S  . . . .No.  2 fan 1 9 c
Ktl-bl N s |N>t \N |

S T A R  L A C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 ()t. Box 7 9 c

EL I E  E G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lb. Can 6 9 c
UIMHKI.I >  I KA4 II OK VI KK OT

PE R  S E R V E S  . . . . . . . . . 18 Oz. Glass 3 9 c
IPTON

T E A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . >4 lb. 3 9 c
K>T 'I \ll» sot K

P I C K L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3?Oz. Jar 2 5 c
. J 'IHKI.I s

r Y N A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fan 1 9 c
\t tor n< -• i t\

P E A C H E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 9 c

S H R I M P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pkg. 5 9 c

S T R A W B E R R I E S . . . . . . . . . . . Box 1 9 c

.1 ITU  s I, OZ. t AN

L E M O N A D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Each 1 0 c

S T E A K  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb .5 9 c

G R O U N D  B E E F . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb .4 9 c

* M il I s 1‘ICKMH >1

B A C O N lb. 5 9 c

■ % l£ A I 1 s  I ’ A lth  \t

M A R G A R I N E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ih. 2 5 c
0 ^

Store Hours:
W eek Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a m to 9 n. m.

R O D G E R S
F O O D  M A R T

‘ Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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NEWS FROM VERA
•Mr*. Thelma Iam Coulston)

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Russell were 
hosts recently at their cabin on 
Lake Kemp for a picnic supper 
honoring the former’s nephew 
and family, Dr. and Mrs. Paul S 
Russell and 4 year old son, Steve, 
who have lust returned from 
Germany. Those attending were 
p»ul Jr’s mother, Mr. and Mrs

Closed Tight 
On Wednesday!

" e  will In- closed all day 
Wednesday, August SI.

We will all In- In llullas to 
Ihe preview sliowing of the 
new -lolin lli-crc trai tors.

Quality 
Implement Co.

L" L. Pechacek of Megargel, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pechacek and lam 
ily and Mrs. Ed Pechacek and1 
family also of Megargel , Mrs. 
Bowden McGuire, Mr. and Mrs 
George Ed Morris and family and 
Kay Speck of Seymour, and Mr 
und Mrs. Clolan Russell and fam 
Ily and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beck 
and family of Vera.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck. Jr. 
and family spent the week end 
in the home of Mr anil Mrs Joe 
Mtord and family in Dallas.

The Vera Home la-m lustration 
Club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Morris Robertson on Tin's- 
day. .September 1.1th, at 1:30 p. 
tn

Mr end Mrs. Roy Vehon of 
Wichita Falls visited over the 
week end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. George McKinney 
and family of Plainview visited 
la-st Sunday in the home of his 
s|-ter. Mr, and .Mrs. Johnny Gore 
and Douglas.

Mis Truman Holcomb of San
Xrgc'u visited li;ist week enr witn
lior mother. Mrs. J. D. Jefcoat
Mrs. Holcomb Will receive her
masters decree from North Tex.is
State College in Denton, this
week.

Mr and Mr>i. H.u old Burton

Amrrillo visited lust week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mr*. Ernest 
Albright.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Coulston and 
family were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls, last Monday.

Mrs Clyde Couch and Patti 
Lynn and Miss Betty Jo Kinni-I 
In ugh were business visitors in 
Monday, last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Haymes of 
Monday visited with her niece 
Rev and Mrs. H R Pettiet, last; 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Hardy Lee Rich 
j.rd.-i and children of Raleigh, N 
C. visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Rube Richards, last week

Mr ar.d Mrs. Glen Garrison and 
- hildren of Stephenvllle visited 
l.ist week end with her grand
mother Mr. and Mrs. Barnte 
Welch

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Ri>berson, 
Jiidv and Cathy vacationed last 
week in New Mexico and Colora
do.

Mr and Mrs Benny Carl Coul* 
ton visited with friends in Den 
•on, last Monday

Mr cud Mis Harold lieck and 
four children returned home Fri

(iems Of Thought

day from a vacation trip to Aus 
tin, San Antonio and other places 
of interest in Central nd South 
Texas.

Mr and Mrs Clelan Russell and 
family vacationed in South Texas 
this week. They also visited wlith
his aunt. Mi and Mrs Herbert 
Skelton in Houston. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs Mattie
Russell who has been visiting in 
the Skelton home,

Mr ard Mi yuel Hughes Mr, 
and Mrs. Wall.ice Gore and three 
children and Mrs. Johnny Gore 
enjoyed a trip to Fort Worth am 
Dallas last Monday through Wed 
nesday Mr-. Core visited with her 
sister, the former Inez McKinney, 
in Fort Worth

Mr. and Mis Paul Weiss re
turned home last week from a 
sieht-seeittg trip around Denver,' 
Colorado. Thc\ were arcompani- 
»-d to Denvei by Mr. and Mrs.
J W. McMahan of Friona.

Mr and Mr- Barney Welch 
vUdted recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hope Bratchci md Wayland Raj 
in Altus. Okla

Mrs. W. F Rube of Monday 
visited Monday with he son, Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Coulston and Vicki 
and attended the wedding of

Karen SulMns and Rae Carter at 
the First Methodist Church. 
TUAINHAM REUNION

The annual Trainham-Waitaon 
reunion was held Sunday, August
21, 1960 al the City Park in Jacks 
boro. Attending the reunion were 
Mrs. Rosa Machen, Nancy an id 
Guinn Stricklaand, Monty and
Becky. Leslie, Alma Fay, Lonnie 
Ihenila and Samira Trammell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Grlbble, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phestei Machen, Mr. and 
Mrs Don McMalleu Mr and Mrs 
U. W. Randcll and baby. Mi and 
M-s Jack Randell, Mary Louise 
Randcll Raymond Machen and 
Maud and Enern McMalleu of 
1 ort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Ro i 
bert Train ham of Santo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hobby Feemster and Mike 
if Seymour, Jackie Hill of Steph 

enville, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Train- 
ham and Imhby of Holliday, Mr. 
and Mrs R. J. Trainham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim- Lewis and David and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trainham of 
Wichita Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesiev Trainham, Mrs. Bobby J 
Roberson and Judy, Mr. and Mrs 
Jess Trainham, Mrs. Lma Fecm 
sier, Lov and David Jones ul Vera

TIMES ’ .ASS1FIKDS ' ‘ AT!

L O C A L S
Sied Waheed attended market 

n Dallas several days this week

Mr and Mrs Ralph Williams of 
Great Bend Kans came in last 
Wednesday f<>r several days visit 
wilh Mr and Mrs Ralph Glass.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Hoge and 
children, Jimmy Cynthia, Ken
neth and Phil, are visiting their 
aunt and uncle, Mr and Mrs. J. 
II Barnwell They, with the Bard 
wells and Mary Penick, have 
been enjoying an outing at the 
Uardwcll’s cabin at Lake Kemp.

Mrs. Bovd Bukei of Amarillo 
entered a hospital there last Sun
day and underwent minor sur
gery on Wednesday. She is the
dnughtoi i-f Jerry Hudson of Go 
it e.

Rebecca Ann Howard left lat-l i 
Sunday to spend a weeks vaca 
tion in Krimanson near Plainview 
She is visiting her aunt and uncle, 
Mi and Mrs. G. L. Recti Her 
parents will go for her over the 
week end.

Wayne Seibcrs and a budflj dtf 
his came in last Saturday nighi 
fr a few hours visit uAfk M l 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1.. T  S o 
bers. and with friends. They atm 
both stationed at the AmuriB* 
Air Force Base.

Bobby J. Howard, son of 
and Mrs C. N Howard, at 1 
stationed in Asgusia, Japan 4 
by will spend 18 months in , 
this time. He served two 
over there and in Korea while tm 
was in Ihe Air Force in 194MB.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie OffuM, 
Sara Dan and Joe. returned I 
last Wednesday from a ten 
vacation. They spent some
iri Colorad i Springs. Colo., vi 
Cheyenne. Wyo., and with tlsr 
Smith Kite family in Kearnejj. 
Neb In Omaha they visited the 
Offett S. A. C. which is Uie largest 
in the nation. They also visil 
Kansas City, Mo., -and report 
wonderful time.

Drownings continue to 
ihe headlines as a major earns 
uf rural deaths The Texas Fanm 
ai d Ranch Safety Council urgM 
all citizens to follow water utety 
rules arid stop the needless iosse*.

We Can Serve Y ou ,...

Party Dinners
If you’l l  entertaining:, don’t worry 

ibout preparing: dinner at home for your 
quests. Juft call us and make reserva 
tions, and we 11 be grind to serve you anti 
make your party more enjoyable.

We’ll help you with your picnic lunches, 
too, by preparing: fried chicken, or what
ever you wish, ready to pro.

Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips 

Phone 6001

"< HILDREN AND PARENTS”

Who of us Is mature enough 
for offspring before the offspring 
themselves arrive? The value of 
marriage is not that adults pro 
dice chtldien hut that childien 
I roduce adults.

Peter de \ rtes

Childre i have more ic j'1 of 
nr dels then -f critics.

Jo-";'h Joeliert

Children j.re more tiac'anlo 
than adults, and learn mere re.vli 
ly to love tin* simple verities ’ h it 
will make them happy an-1 good 

V try Baker pkldy

The training •if rliildi en i -s a
profession, when• we mu•;l know
how !o lose lime i i  order to gain

— 1. in Ji•cques I! t usseau

The words hat r. fillin' ■ speaks
to 111-- i hildren in the priivacv of
home are noi -c.lid by t’ i ' V. 'l l 1
tut 1at, as i;. vvhisperir.: gallei
i t a y are leailly hear 1 at tile
el . • .■! by ; >-t«-i ity.

I in Paul R-chnr

hell

II

He who ha* a thing to tell 
And goe* end whispen in e well.
It not to ept to get the dollert 
At he who climbi e tree end holer*.

NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING

makes il Easy to Sell 
your Service or your Product!

» r . -

Like the branches of the tree,
NEWSPAPERS reach out into space —  into the 
vast areas of the trade territory —  into every home in 
every community, telling one and all about local 
happenings, local products, and local services.
It has its roots in all affairs 
—  for your good and the community’s.

trtOrl
•*? * +  '  wr

e# \ V* _ % " a *  V

th o ° A .
i  *  * *
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Boys’ Shirts
•Rub Rny” Shills for School wear

2 . 9 8  and 3 . 9 8

Boys’ Shorts
il" brand, s

6 9 c
'Buster Brown” brand, sizes % to It

Boys’ Crew Top Sox
With white and multi colored top*

4 9 c  and 5 9 c

Boys’ School Shoes
B\ Jarman Jr. and IVdvin—

7 . 9 5  to 1 0 . 9 5

Boys’ Tuf-Nut Jeans
slims. Regul.

2 . 2 7
Kt'ipilar^ :init slims. l !*H \alm s
n riw

Boys’ Boots
Regular 9.91 values, now—

6 . 9 7

Men’s, Bovs’ Sweaters
2 . 9 8  to 1 4 . 9 5

Girls’ Dresses
Bv t inderella — just the thing for

I IlINlI \l <‘H|-

2 . 9 8  to 8 . 9 8

Girls’ Cotton Panties
ll\ M tisP-r B ro w n  an d  L o r ra in e . \-.surt 

i-u ld ls, s ize s  *2 tu I t

6 9 c
Girls’ Oxfords

Rl \ initigan and t onnie. l/i-tfers in 
i■ initial in this group—

4 . 9 8  to 6 . 9 8
Ladies’ Co-ordinates

rhey're wimiI Ity I him van and Algem 
1’itfwt to suit your Inntgei — in the new 
l ilt eolors—

Ladies’ Shoes
Its Natural Bridge. Both casual amt dress

1 0 . 9 5  to 1 3 .9 5

Piece Goods
Ity W ainsilltn. Holiest t.nli-y amt Izin l

9 8 c  to 3 .9 8

Men’s Sport Shirts
M» \rro\v Se!u*nle\ of < alifomla, and 

'•N-ks—

2 . 9 8  to 7 .9 5

Men’s Jackets
I ii lil am! stream brand—

1 0 .9 5  to 2 4 . 9 5

d w n r
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Goree News Items
tiUt Tm  Honor*
Mr* Jerry Bradley

A gift tea was given on Thun> 
day evening. August 11 in the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Moore hon
oring Mrs Jerry Bradley, the for
mer Miss Carolyn Conley of Has 
kell.

Jerry is the non of Mr, and Mrs. 
Lloyd Bradley of Goree The 
couple reside in Haskell, where 
he is employed hv the M System 
Super Market.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mines Ernest Moore. Bryan Law- 
son. Walter Coffman, Melvin 
Cooksey Floyd Bowman J h i 
L  Lambeth. Tommy Greenwood. 
Nancy Osmet, Gerald Myers anil 
Wayne Bingham.

Mr and Mrs Diek Allen and 
children of Wichita Kails visited 
in the home of M rs W L. 
Thornton and other relatives 
here Sunday. Mrs Thornton and 
granddaughter Jeatmie Tvnes, 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mr and Mrs Dave Jetton and 
sons. Joey and Garon, attended 
the gi 'dilation exercises of Geo
rge Cotton at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock last Saturday evening 
Mr. and Mrs Cotton are moving 
to Graham where he will teach 
in the Junior high school this 
term.

Mr and Mrs Boyd Jones and 
family of Fort worth spent the 
week end visiting his mother 
Mrs Jessie Janes 
Mrs Temple Dickson and grand 

daughter Mary Allison, spent 
the week end viisiting their moth 
er an<l grandmother Mrs K F 
Heard

Tommy Smith of Los Angeles. 
Calif who has been vis ting for 
some time m the h m • of his 
brother, J. J Smith left Friday 
for Fort Worth where he is vis 
iting other relative* before re
turning home

Mrs W O Barnett was a bus 
inea* visitor in Knox City last 
Monday

Mrs Makoln Dearman and 
children of Redondo Bearh. Cal 
Mrs. R P Cypert and chldren of 
Odessa and Mrs. H. R Shelly and 
children of Anson aare visiting 
their parents Mr and Mrs C, D 
Swope.

Mrs Payne Hattux was admit 
ted to the Baylor County H<«s 
fatal In Seymour last Sunday for 
a rheekup

Mr and Mrs Waller Coffman 
and Mrs Wayne Bingham attend 
ed the funeral of Mrs Coffman s 
bmthcr-'n law W. W White, in 
Oklahoma City last Thursday

Barton Carl attended market 
in Dallas the first of this week

Mr and Mrs Billie Walton and
children. Leonard Wi lltamA And turner
David Kyle V'-i'M In t he hoiTtea her ct
of Merle LimbeCi A T Hownui V-
and other reiativ here last Mrs
week nf Ol

M r .md Mr . . iU;« B Ne iifh home
borw « ' d Mr Jetton ArKt P hi -
daughter Lv l Mr At\<\ VI r«

brother's wife, Mrs. J T Peek 
in Kansas City Mo., last Friday. 
Mr and Mrs. Neighbors accump 
anted Mr. Peek to Pomeroy. Ohio, 
where another funeral service 
was helu for Mrs. Peek on Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs Reese Wright of 
t'ulver City. Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan Wright of Los An 
gele* Calif, have been visiting 
in the homes of Mr and Mrs 
J k Beaty and family and Mr. 
find Mrs P.aby Hammons and 
family end other relatives here.

Mr. John Bates and daughter. 
R xc ;ui. visited Mrs Bates’ 
mother ,% i s J. C. Roe. ill llask 
■II lost Monday

Misses pat and Margaret Jo 
Williams have returned home 
from San \ntonio. where they 
have been visiting for some time 
in the home of Sgt and Mrs 
Ralph Sfeph n.s vvh i rtrcnmp 
■'d 'hem hcrrnx' for a few days 
vis.t wdh th'nr patents Mr and 
Mrs. Jerry Williams. Margaret 
Jo has resumed her duties as 
home eonomies teacher at Rule

Mis W. R. Couch Is visiting 
her niece and husband. Mr ;ind 
Mrs Floyd Davis and family.in 
Oklahoma City this week

Miss Shirley Struck s|>ent last 
week in the home of her cousin. 
Miss Peggy Struck, in Wiehiita 
Falls

Mr Ira Stall up *and son Ed 
Wards were Wiehiita Falls visi 
tors last Tuesday

Mrs Eugenia Bean of Pine 
Bluff Ark is visiting in the 
home of Mr ind Mrs Clyde 
Rot-ers tins week

Mi rul Mrs Jack Nuekles :>nd 
family have returned from a visit 
wit: her parents. Mr and Mrs
0 W Brown, in Collinsville They 
also visited points in Arkansas.

Mr and Mrs Eldon McSwain 
a: 1 Mr and Mm Millard Me 
Swam and family attend**! the 
McSwain reunion at Buff do Gap 
last Sunday

Mr nad Mrs Vernon Routon 
have returned from a visit with 
their son. Jimmy Routon. and 
fami’v in Dallas and with Mr 
and Mrs Gerald Simpson and 
daughters in Blooming Grove

Mrs V E Hill of Baird end 
granddaughters, Linda Hill ct 
Clem son S C. and Eleanor and 
Elizabeth Hill of Houston h ive 
boon visiting in the home • f Mr 
and Mrs Barton Carl and lam 
ilv Kathv* Jan» ami Beth Carl 
’ I'lorned home with Mr- Hill for 
a visit

Mi* Mvrn Robinson n|x-nt the 
latter pert of last week with her
child!,- Lt and Mrs Calvin 
P o i l  family at Sheppard Air 

roe Base in Wiehiita Falls 
Mr* George Crouch has re 

I home from m visit with 
liMren In Wichita Falls 

Bessie R< Pertson and 
Vt-ima Tagut and children 
lev  v isited Sundav in the 

Ml 1 Mrs \v D

F

Mrs William Lane if Megargel 
attended the funeral of their

P

*ther Chart

-i and George 
the home of 
Rawls, and

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
_________M X I l K  d m : o n  t h e  b a l l o t

N tO fo s rD  CONMTIT1 T1UW4L 
AM KNhM RVr To HR VOTKD 
ON AT AN I I  RATION TO RC 
H U .lt »N N 'tV l M B lK  ft. m «

MOl'RK JOINT RESOLUTION MO 
8ft *an»r.-l « >*r  t to Artie 1#
IX Of UM 1 cnitltuUM of LA* Stot# V  
T * t i i  bf fhoroto now Swtiotu
u* ho known i*  Soetjon* ft. 1, and A. 
Ut ;> fervid* 'hot Lho !o|ialaturt M y  
otniuiriM 'ho e m tto i o f Hoaptul Oh* 
trteto with U w r « ountf,
H'.rfaigro Count*. n d  Coon<7 ' imbriii- 
it;op or* prorlntN No. ft uf ‘ '-namnclt*
I 'ounty having '  attain ■ to tod iwo*ra 
And Ditto* %nd suhjoot to -wrtoin itg io l 
Uotitotiuna *rovtdtiif fluU *njr <wi*b> 
<te* A«t* oho 11 not »w invalid Mtaum  
i f  (W r  uttcipatory -hornet or pro- 
riding for *a eifWUon prtwrribing

form o f hoiloft end providing for 
prool Amotion ond pub-

I I  IT  BSSOLVRD I T  T i l  LEG
ISLATURE O f  T1R  AT ATT o f
T IX A S r
SortWn 1. Tfcot Artielo TX a4 lho 

CftMtltQtke of lho Rtoto o f Toooo So. 
Add th# M B « I* Sorohr AlHondo** hv
•dding tho following which
ufcol) rood AA fniktwA

"Sortfton ft. Tho I«*gri*totur« n * r  hr 
low author!** tho rrtmtion >f o Soo- 
Pttftl Dtotrtet rt>*oxtonal»•  with Ijunxr 
'.minty. having tho pnwor# anti dattoa 
And with tho limitation* piwontlr 
pvovidod in Artiel# tX. Sortton • 
of tho Constitution of Toso* a* it 
apphao to Wichita County, v*i-«rpt ‘ hat 
tito maximum rot* »f to« that the 
■old Lamar H.wpltol District
mnr bo authnritod to iovr dftH h» 
•ovontf-fivo em u T5c> por Ono Hun
dred Dollar <|104) valobtion nf tat- 
able property within tho Dbtrfet, 
jort tc district to tatkm.

“ Sect on T Tho U fiila t iir *  mar by 
tow authnriao tho rroation r%f *  H*w- 
plto) Diatrh't ■ - ortonstvo with Hidal
go County. y fho powors and
dultoa and w no limitation* pre*»nf- 
Ijr provided in Arriola IX, Socthm 8ia*. 
o f tho Coaatitution of Tova*. •• It 
appltca u» Hidaigh County, oxcopt that 
tho maximum rat* o f tax that th* 
•aid Hidalgo County Hospital District 
may ho authorised to levy shall he 
ten cents (Kto) per One Hundred 
Dollar (llOfti valuation o f taxable 
property within the District subject to 
district taxation

"Section ft. Tha Legislature may by 
law authorise the creation of a Boa. 
pftlal District to be co-oxtensive with 
the limits of County I 'om a in k sen  
rresinrt No. 4 e f Cemancbo Coanty.

No ft of « emaerhe ' ouair
" I f  ooeh tax xa1 hurtled, ae pnfttoa- 

cal Mibdlvtaaee 'nuaMtpallty withfta
*r haxtng tho hawntonaa a* tho
£>t*t net mtLr a tax for medwai
or he*pltol rax* ur aoedv individual*, 

ihall they maintain er v e t  b*w 
pita faotlHIea. bat »he Dftetrtet Mali 
bv rsaoJutlea AHUM  *1! *eeh r«aponm- 
htiit *• and ahai! u r n *  all ,.f th* 
labtitum acid ohUgaUoaw including 
bund* %nd warrants i f  *u#b »whdlvt- 
dww *r muntripaiHloa w  both Th* 
maximum tax rata »u toe it tad shall be 
•ufficient to tt*charge *ucb *b*iemu.-na. 
liahiiiUe* and ’-«ap<wi*ibilKto*. and ' «  
maintain and nperata the hoepttai sy
stem. and tha Legislature mar aw 
thortae the Dtotrioft «e 
for the purpoeo of the 
•traction, acxiui*itto*i. 
vathm of improvements sad taittoDy 
vtjuipping the same, sad each bond* 
«haU ho v«r*W o from said aavonty- 
five *ent tlftn taa. The Logielatmrv 
•hat! pv*vuie for transfer x# title to 
rr H orn** u> tho Dtotrfst.

i The fagtoiatnrs mag by tow 
pmrmit the County ef L
render flnanciai aid to that __
by raving a part of tha espouses of 
operating a&d nMuntainiag th* srstom 
and paying * part ni the tohta 4  the 
D h tfift whether ass'tfued «r -r*a fed 
by the Dtotrtoli aad 
th* orv nf a tax md 
c*«ts > iOe) per <>ne

volunttoa «ln addttb
tax** portaltt*d hy this 

p. hH - -rty wHhia the ‘ '.maty 
but withtMit the County « iwami—uoioro 
Pc**!net No ft o f <'*onaaehe Ominty at 
the cm * ewr-h levy is made fur «uch pur- 
■ ooee. It h h tax is euthnriasd. the 
Distrlrft shall by reaolatloa tosume the 

tslbilitieft. A iifs tlssA  sad Ifta- 
* f *he bounty in the manner 

and the extent h*r*dnahoee | 
t - r  ii-sl subditMfcUie having hna
H»fi*s extensive with the Dftetr 
•n»l »be Vunty shall set tb

tam ••her than herefta pewvil edi 
io r  hest-ital purpnaoa nor for providing 
tawp-ttal sre foe needy !«dfv1dt*aJs -if 
the CmiMp-

’ 1*1 dbeuld the lagtototare smart 
enabling laws in snttr(pattern **f the 
adoption of hie im w h iw t  such 
Acta shall not he invalid hers nee V  
thotr anticipatory -haractsr **

^oc f  The f<>regrdag Constitutional 
Amendment shall ba submitted to a 
rate i f  tho Tualiflod d g t o l  i f  this 
State at the general rfeettm to ha 
Held the first T d it o y  after the 
Monday to November. 1Ht,
•l action aH ' “

family, In San Angelo.
Mr* J. R. McKnight and chil

dren of Garland are visiting her
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hunt 
and other relatives here

Mr. and Mr*. L. V. Hamilton
of Garland spent several days, 
last week visiting Mr and Mrs
Eldon McSwan and other rein 1 

j fives here
Tho Methodist meeting is in 1 

! prowess at tho Methodist Church
il" v\, *k with Rev Rt>t»h o| 
Hamlin doing the preaching

Mr and Mr- Charles Kinmnu 
of Wichita Falls s|H-nt tho week 
end visii'ing their fiannits Mr and l 
Vrv. Wesley Klnman.

Mis Zoned Duke and child 
ren of Monday s|H»nt tho week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D R llonoho.

Mr and Mrs Wade Coursey | 
and children visited in the homo 
-if her parents Mr. and Mrs. Her 
v> Butler. They were moving to 
Mbuquerque. N M where Mr 

Coursey will teach this term 
Mrs Ava Thiehaud Mrs. Torn 

1 mj Harlan and daughter. Bever-, 
Iv and Mrs Grace Moormon of 
Munday were Wichita Falls visi 
tors l,last Monday.

Mr and Mrs J F. Lowrance 
n 1 familv and Mi and Mr Doyle 

Lowrance visited in Windhorst j 
lever the week end.

Johnny Iks-k of Aiamgoixla 
N. M is visiting his grandmoth 
or Mrs Alice Peek, this wei-k 

Little Terry Lambeth of Wich 
da Falls spent the week end vis- 
itit his grandparent^ Mr and 
Mrs Felton Lambeth.

George Crouch, Jr., of San An 
tonio has b»H-n visiting his par 

cnis, Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch 
this week.

Mr and Mrs J. T  Smith and l 
family of Wichita Falls spent 
the week »nd visiting hi>r moth 
er Mr. Lessu- Jackson.

Mr and Mrs Frank B Hill of 
\biic:ie visited in the home of 
Mi and Vr- J. B Lawson last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs F irl Struck and 
Miss Sue Pace visited In Dallas 
over the week end Their child 
ren. Andrae and Avis, who hnd 
boon v isiting there for some time 
returned home with them

Mis- Shirley Oates from the 
Tipton Okla.. Orphan's Home 
was i visitor in the Church of 
Christ last Thursday evening.

Mrs Neva Kennedy of Lub 
bock has been visiting in the 

me of her sister. Mrs Ernest | 
Mini re

Mrs Lee Bomar and daughter 
j of Kadeen spent the week end 
her mother. Mrs J C Morton.

Mr and Mrr. Bob Moore of 
Lubt.uk hc.ve been visiting their 
parents Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Moore and Mr and Mrs C. T.
W e s t

Garry and Donny Land, sons of 
Mr and Mrs. Arnold Land at 
tended the Aveishine reunion at 

j Comanche 'ast Sunday.
A week's revival dosed at the 

Baptist Church last Sunday even- 
if IT Rev Carter Tucker of Wein 

Charles L-them of Andrew 
vtvat.

Mrs E>n"st Moore and her sis
ter. Mr- Neva Kennedy of Luh 
bock are vacationing in Nnv 
Mexico this wii»k 

Charles 1-it hem of Andrews 
i* visiting his grandparents, Mr 
md >tr- Gisirge Crouch this 

( week Mrs. Buster Styles and s. i 
< f SevTnour have also be»*n visit 
ing in the Crouch home 

' Mr end Mrs Jack Beatv and 
familv and Mr md Mrs Reese 
Wright of Culver City. Calif , vis 
ited In the home of the Indies' 
sister Mr and Mrs Roy Guthrie 
in Des.1i morm list Sunday.

Vicky Perk, daughter of T J. 
Peek of Kansas City M i . is vis 
iting her rourin I.ynell Jetton 

- Micky I-and has returneil 
| home from Abiicnc where he 
ha- • nttending H i . ' n Sim 

'mo t ’*'iveisitv this summer.
ard Mrs la-rov Briniks vi.s- 

’ 1 ■ -rnf-r %!■ r>rc and Mr. and 
W n fred Scott and daughter 
n  nr Mondnv evening 

S' ard Xfr« Brooks Thetb.iud 
Ian.' hddren Av » and Connie, of 
Seymour iisin-t his parents Mr 
and \trs. Garland The!baud, las- 

' Sunday
Hi •’ I Mrs Buddy Harry and 

I fan y ef I.-. Angeles Calif., are 
-aslttnij his sister aud hushand. 
N.r ard Mrs Eldon M. Hw.hu.

| and oth* r relatives here
Rev and Mrs Roy Don lUimtcr 

md daughter and Rev and M n  
Car -• To. kcr and t>aby of Wein 

' ert are vacationing in Arkansas 
i this Week

Mr and Mrs C W Lane and

family spent the week end visit 
ling relative* at Smithfleld. Their 
son. Chad, who had been visiting 
there for »omr time, retnrned 
home with them,

Lonnie McSwain ha* returned 
home from a visit in Boyce and 
other points In Illinois

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Hoggs of 
Seagrnves have been visiting in 
the home of his sister. Mrs Ev
erett Gaither and other relatives 
here

Mrs Maud Jones of Wichita
Falls visited friends and relatives 
here last week.

Mr and Mrs Carl Perrin of 
Denver City visited last wix*k 
in the home of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr and Mrs. H W Moore 

Mr and Mrs Woody Roberts. 
Jan. Chuck and Rubin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster Kdlv and Rich 
ard sts-nt the wivk end at Lake 
Altus

Mr. and Mrs. A G. Jones of 
Swenson visited her brother, 
John Poison, and other relatives 
here last Sunday

Mrs Dora Broyles of Glad** 
water and H. G Broyles of Sul 
ptiur Springs spent the weekend 
in the home of Mi md Mrs Can 
non Kobers.

Mr. and Mrs I won Beaty and 
daughter, Joyce Al«'no attended 
the Kevll reunion at Rule last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Homer M. re spent last 
week vvth her mother. Mrs. Ella 
Kennedy in Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs J D Bryan of 
Littlefield visited her sister, Mrs 
VV. L. Thornton last week

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Peek and 
daughters. Janice and Irita. of 
Plalnview spent th ■ w*x*k end vis
iting relatives an I friends here 
Janice and Irit.- emained for a 
longer visit.

Mrs. Grace R*. i of Haskell 
vnsit si her mother-in-law. Mrs 
I. J. Troy, last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Orville Kinni 
brtigh and Betty Jo ol Vera visit- 

Mr. and Mrs Luther Williams 
last Saturday night.

Mrs TVwiitt Gr.cn is a patient 
•n the Seymout h -pi'al

Mrs Dale Clormner and child 
ren. Mr and Mi T in Hamilton 
of Rul«> and Eugene Brown and 
family of Mun*l v -jH-nt the wts-k 
«-nd with their mother Mrs C. 11 
Uivwn.

Mrs R. P Millet and children 
of Altus. Okla . and Mr and Mrs 
James Flt/gerahi and baby ol 
Mangum Okla spent the week 
end with Mrs A T Parks and 
f-unily.

Mr and Mrs J. M Watson 
and Mr and Mrs J C Watson 
and Marsha attended the Koe re 
union in N**w Castle last Sunil..;.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy M se;. 
:in*i children of Wchlta Falls 
sftent the week end with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Leroy 
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peek 
of WichMa 1- ills visited relatives 
here thi.r wv-k.

Mrs. Jack 
visited her

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Edwards 
and daughters of Lockney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tayntor and 
son of Wichita Falls were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Baynes and all visited wilth Mr. 
and Mrs. Jlggs Edward* and R.

S. Edwards in Weinert on Sunday.

Capt. and Mrs. Harold Honey 
cutt ana son of Abilene visited 
his mother. Mrs. Cecil Honeycutt 
and other relatives here over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. E. &  Littlefield 
nd Eddie visited their daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Weinberg and son. in Denton last 
'Saturday and Sunday. Mrs Wein
berg and son returned home with 
them for a visit.

Land of 
mother, 

last Fri-

Mr
itfNi 1 M rs 

, in -m

Mr ami 
Knox City 
Mrs Oscar Hutchens, 
day night

Mr and Mrs. J. T Murdock 
have been visting their daughter. 
Mr. am' Mi- Henry Kinnard in 
Houston. i

Mr nd Mrs J E Robinson vis 
itc<1 Mr and Mrs J M Watson1 
Saturday night.

Mr and .Mis Doris Hair of Bel
ton visited het cousin. Mrs Ostnr 
Hutchens, lust week She will be 
remembered here as Doris Mat 
lock.

Mi - Carol Jackson left last 
week to Join her husband. Rob
ert. who is working in North Da
kota They will visit in Washing 
I e '.v f - returning home
Van Thornton made a busin 1 

e- trip to Spur and Post the lat
ter part of last week He spent 
The w'*ek end visiting in I-ub 
*>■ 'k and h - daughter. Alice, 
ame h<<me w ith him for a week's 

visit
Payne Hattox went to Ryan 

»>kla to hold services iin the
Chui' h of Christ on Wednesday 
evening of last week

1.0 C  A
Mr .,nd Mis Lynn Reynolds] 

. -id v Randy of Lubbock visit 
■ ■! relate c. and friends here over) 
the week end

Mliss Carla Itooe and her room 
mate. Miss Rn i Backus, of Abi 
.cne end Pat McGuire of Nowata. 
Okla were week end guests oil 
Mi--. P me - parents, Mr. and Mrs ] 
Carl B-ioe

.  "M n th  Dtorbt *  m s M . It mmT 
W «»**»»u»* *• taw* i t a i s s a -
a
<  taawkta l in e *  wHkls th* m*.

T O *  th* C*Mtit*ttaM l 
•alhortataar th*
• l l  wplul DtatrlM 
Laawr **U RIS*!*, 
n t*n ,lT , ,1th Cot 
btHtrt H* 4 tt

-A O A lK rr  th* O m iU W U n il A- 
■ w i «n m  AutSarlalM* th* t * t a l « l * » »  
«•  n « * t *  •  n «*» w»l Dtatrtat m+m-

t»G 9&m tv*-aw* «Mh Itatli btHiwi it*, i a i*

Electric Motor Repair
Sales anH Service for A. O. Smith, Rob
bins &  Myers and Westinirhouse Motors

j A r r z z i  p u m p s
Sales and Service

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

C. & L. ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Jimmy Lynn, owner

Day Phone 2102________ Night Phone 3672

Shop ‘M’ System & Save
1 System

Low Prices Plus
Buccaneer

50 FREE STAMPS
WITH TIIE PURCHASE OK 

H CAN'S »0H PECAN VALIJCY

c;r e e n  b e a n s

50 FREE STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

JAB OF KIMBKI.L'S STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

Stamps
50 FREE STAMPS
WITH the : PURCHASE OF 
ONE QUART KIMBKI.L'S

SALAD DRESSING

30 FREE STAMPS
WITH THK IT'I.CHASE OF 

TWO I  ANS KIMBKIJ.-S

RLACKBERRIES
You also Receive Buccaneer Stamps at J . J .  Smith Magnolia Sta.

Coffee KOI.GKRS 
I I.B. „

Kleenex _____ 3-69c
Tid e GIANT S IZ E 69c
Flour PIRASNOW  

2.VI.BS. ____

Shottening KIMBEIJ.’S t o |  
S LB. CAN U | 9c

Tun<a 1(M  KIMBKIJ/S . 1 Or  0>DEL MONTE / 5c
Lemonade, Frozen 1()c
Tea KIM BKLI.'S Q C  

POUND ...
gl KIMBELL’S 

y  'r PO IND . 9c
Pres l/ P C  KIMBEIJ.’S APRICOT l B \  

1V 1  W  W w  PEACH PINRAPPLE, IHOZ. U 11.
Shortening s POUND 

CARTONS

Bacon KBNER'S
RANI II BR AND. I.B. 39c

Chapman’s 
Flour

GALLON
MILK

'iH POUNDS 
KIMBELL’S

jC
iJ

Ql ANTITT 
RIGHTS 

KD4ERVRD GOREE STORE
These Prices Good 
Friday &  Saturday 

August 26-27
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THE Ml NII4V TIME«. THI H-SHAV. A l'G l’HT «ft. II

alL
ITS THE LAW
★  iMsf****- ★

A »*fcJCa *• nnw »
«• iM IM .  U  « l ? w «

REASONABLE TIME

Before 'I contract arises some- 
one must make an offer ami 
another must accept it 

Without an offer, no acceptance;
with no acceptance, no a,;.ec- 
merit

But there is often a time within i 
which you can accept the offer. 
And If not. the offer ends anyhow 
within a “ reasonable time" which 
is determined by circumstances 
and the panic-’ intentions.

Smith had a set of books which 
Brown wanted. Brown wrote and 
offerer! him $200 for the set.

Smith didn't answer for six 
months, and meantime Brown 
bought ;» similar set. One day 
Brown got a letter from Smitii 
raying "I accept your offer of 
$2**0 for tiie set of hooks.

Brown told Smith he'd bought 
the books elsewhere, but Smith 
still claimed that his belated 
“acceptance’ h a d nevertheless 
sealer! the contract with Browm.

Was there a contract? No, the 
offer had lapsed because it had 
not U***n accepted in the circum
stances within a reasonable time 

There are many ways to end 
an offer You may withdraw it. 
you may say that the otter ex
pires at a given time or you may 
die. or tiie other party may turn 
it down directly or by making 
a counter offer.

Here Smith had tailed to accept 
Brown's offer within .1 reason
able time, which ei ded it just as 
though it had been withdrawn 

What is a reasonable time? It 
varies. The offer could expire 
in a few minutes in the stock 
market or last for quite a while, 
depending upon what a court 
would think is a reasonable time.

But in Smith's case six months 
was unreasonable.

This newsfoature, prepared bv 
the State Bar of Texas, is written 
to inform — not to advise. No 
T*t son should ever apply or inter
pret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved, 
because a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

Exams Scheduled 
For Positions (>n 
Highway Patrol

Competitive examinations Will 
be given state wide on October 4 [ 
5. and 0 to fill 118 vacancies as j 
patrolmen in the Texas Depart 
ment of Public Safety. Applica 
tions may bo obtained from any 1 
DPS Patrolmen or field office, 
according to Major Harry Hutch 
son Regional Commander of II 
glon No. 5 of the Tt xas IVpart 
ment of Public Safety.

Interested young men who .> 
iiotween the ages of 21 and d:> 
must have their applications fill . 
with tin- D< partment in Austin 
on or before September 2d. lff'ib

Mi i*ir Hutc hinson advised that 
applicants who ;u«ccs fully com 
plote the examination will be 
train**! with pay. t the Depart
ment's Police Acadcmj In Aus 
tin, which he..- been rated as one 
of the top police training nede 
mios In the nation. Upon gradua 
Bon from the .•iei.',.*niy th ■ exv 
patrolman will tie assigned to one 
of the six reel ins In the State 
and will receive an additional si' 
months onthe job training under 
the siqiervision of experienced 
officers.

The vacancies that exist within 
the Iit’S ivs patrolmen offer mam 
personal benefits including good 
pay, Job security, retirement, 
annual vacation, sick leave, and 
uniforms and all equipment furn
ished

ltd  of Nails

t r o \ MIK/INE 
Ex .im iiist

'I
|i

Guestr of Mr. and Mrs. P L. 
Blacklock last Saturday night 
were Mr an*l Mrs Winston Black 
lock and Jerry Bob of New
Orleans. La.. I-amoine Blacklock 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mi Waytv- 
Blacklock and daughters of San 
'ntonio and Mr. and Mrs Wavne
I.Tvrence md family *>f Seymour 
T i l  is  get-together would have 
iM-*-n complete if Mr*. Lamolne 
Blacklock and three ehildien 
could have been there*, but none 
kneww th*■ othera were comiing 
and Lamolne was enroute home 
fri.om a hus-ir>.<*s.s meeting in Dal
las.

Mrs t porter Wilhite of Hous
ton came in !a«t week for n ex 
tended visit with her sister-. Mr 
and Mrs. Marvin Reeve ■ <i 
Miss l.urn Waddllngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael S m. 
Sandra and Susan, of M w *r 
visited her mother Mrs Murr*I 
Mitchell, over the week end

Mrs Ralph Weeks •ctunted 
home last Monday from Lubboek 
She took Virginia Hargrove and

li< pun* lied galvanized steel 
i>hret clami i spurring r 
ahlft in M s. i ntlal b n* u>n- 
§tru' ft n r. invent tonal
soof P.4. • g te -i.e u»e of pre- 
fabt .., i t. i- J. Calvin 
Jure t. pr ■ sent oi Gong-Nail 
Sales . In -. Miami, Fia., 
reports that a complete roof 
truss connection can be ce n- 
pleled every 20 seconds with 
-. htsc damps using a single 
production press He rites tho 
high strength-to-weight ratio, 
dm ability, an t corrosion resist
ance t ' galvanized s-’.ecl as key 
factors m the rapidly increased 
use of these come. '»r*. Ttie 
Commit fee on Galvanized Steel 
S;.rrt R* arrlt' Jire : s that
well over 12 000 tons of gal
vanized steel will he required 
,• • :pe« - -• » • ricatlon
c :

Bilik* J*a S tt xxii ■ !>onf 1 * 
week her** !u me on Sundiiy- I 
visitctl m cr Mondnx with her 
daughtri a* d husb.ii.it. Mr. and 
Mi: R ymoiwl Hoc •ov,* w’
cclotir: " I tLiir 23th wedding 
nnnivojs.try v.lth iust iiie ,.ini.,\ 
and a few close fr.,-nds.

___ .  A

f**- Martha Gibb* and s -ns, 
ten . i ! v nl • f Austin and 
Mrs Tommy .J*»rv*s ot ri.dlas were 
■ue t- of Mr and , f rs. J r* p irp 
ham and Claire la t xv. <*k and all 
(•move t a vacation at Lake Kemp.

Mi nnd Mfs. D rrel Goodrich 
ni’d Mi and Mrs. Gordon Stevens 
of Lei bnek x s ite * ! M arid Mrs 
Lee B- ’.vden over the week end.

A T IM E L Y  
M ES S A G E

REVIVAL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

MUNDAY, TEXAS

SEPTEM BER 2nd - 11th
Choir fVhearsal and Prayer Meeting 7*30 p m. 

EVENING SERVICES 8 P.M. 

MORNING SERVICES 7:30 A. M.

Inspiring Music
M  RSIRY OPEN EACH SERVICE NOKMAN Bt W.K8S 

Musi* Director

COTTON GROWERS
j p *

>
c . *

i

We welcome all old customers, as well as new 
ones, and we invite you to try our modern gin 
plants this season. We assure you ginnine satis
faction.

. . .Three KAodern PSgmts Te Serve Yew. . .

★  GIN WITH IS -w h ere  you g e t . . .

GINNING AT COST

Your Farmers Co-op Gin plants have been com
pletely overhauled during the summer months, 
and we are ready to yin vour I960 cotton.

a(<VY
-'V<1

AX

Farmers Co-op Gi V

__ _ *Yr-
MINDAY, TEXAS

•*
r
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs Lula Myers of Wichita 

Falls sj>cnt the week end with her 
sister, Mrs. Lizzie Kyle

Mrs. Oscar Hudspeth left Sat 
urday to visit her son Jackie
K reggc r  family in Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Olden of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Goldi n here Sunday

Mrs. Myrtle Memzer, Gene atul 
Mike Howse are visiting this week 
with Mr. and Mrs Bert Swaner 
in Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Isbell 
and son of Enid. Okla. spent the 
week end wiith hi$ mother, Mrs 
Leola IsboU and other relatiives 
and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
of Brownfield and Mr and Mrs 
Pat Martin and children of Rule 
and Mrs. Alice Dutton of Knox 
City visited Mr and Mrs Pete 
Barnett and Della Barnett here 
last Thursday.

Weed end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs J. D. Brown and Mrs. Kll 
creaks* were Mr and Mrs. Willie 
Cole and sons, Sammy and Clyde 
and Mrs. Ella Hardte of Green 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wat
kins, Jimmie Eddie and Jessie 
from Prewitt, N. M

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell moved

Monday to Ruidoso, N. M , where 
they will make their home.

Mrs. Cecil Conner and children 
have moved here from Craebyton 
and will take over the Russell 
Laundry.

Mr. and Mrs J L. Bohannon 
and boys of Tulsa, Okla , visited 
Mrs. Neta Jackson here last week 
Mrs. Jackson and the Bohannons 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Ruby Rohannan in Hale Center.

Freddie Crenshaw and children 
ol Matador visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. D W Crenshaw 
here Sunday,

Mr and Mrs Estell Pierce anil 
children visited his brothers, 
Horace Pierce ami Wallace Pierce 
in Bridgeport and Mrs Pierces 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Dawson 
and sisters Mr and Mrs W H 
Spaguo Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Sisigue and Calvin Dawson in 
Chico Sunday Saturday they visit
ed \fi and Mrs E. J. Todd and 
children and Mr and Mrs J C. 
Pampas In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs Wilburn Wilson 
and family of Comanche visited 
his sister. Mrs Bertie Littlepage. 
here one day last week.

Mrs. Pete Rutledge and daugh
ter of Paris, joined her husband 
here over the week end atul visit
ed friends Pete, a home town 
boy. held a Baptist Revival here

the past several days.
Linda and Terri Lacy of Alex

andria, La. have been visiting
their grandmother, Mrs. Erdice 
Galloway, the past- several days

Mi and Mis James Harvey 
Duke and son have moved to
Throckmorton where he will he 
in the tclevission business.

Proffitt Family In 
Reunion On Sunday

Jim Proffitt's children held 
their family reunion In the Sev 
mour Park last Sunday with all 
the children piesent but Mr. and 
Mrs, J W. Shahan and children 
and Tonvnv Proffitt, who is in 
the hospital but getting along 
alright

Th -a- attending were Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Proffitt. Mr. and Mrs 
Hailey Greenwood and Clifford of 
Monday: Mrs Inez Col lander and 
children, Mr and Mrs J. T  Bar 
•ictt and children and Jack Pi of 
tilt all of Garland Mr, and Mrs 
Mill Fuller and children of Arling
ton and Mr and Mrs J I’ Smith 
anil hildren of Plainvlew. Billy 
Coll.inder, who had spent the 
summer with the Proffitts, le 
turned home with his mother.

They all reported a good time

IT  PAY8 TO ADVKRTISr

Thus Year Get More For . . .

YOUR COTTON
With Pavmasttcr Gin Service!

Wherever You Farm In This Area,

A Paymaster Gin Is Ready To Serve You

Of course, \ou art* interested in pettim? the most for 

the cotton crop you slither. \ Paymaster (tin can irive 

you expert service, a .rood turnout, irood quality irin- 

nimr; and, therefore, more lor your cotton.

Our uins have been placed in \-l condition and are 

ready to serve you durioer the l%o srinninjr season, 

which "ill soon he ire'tinir under way. Our customers 

will receive the quickest, most courteous service possi

ble, as well a turnout and .•ample from our modem 

srin machinery that arc second to none.

Try us— You will he more than pleased.

Whether you s e t l  vour cotton on the open market or 

place it in the Government Loan, you w ill find our per

sonnel ready to lit Ip you and capable of giving you every 

assistance.

Paymaster Gins
Munday — Weinert Rochester — Knox City

HORN V I'I.FV n  i- this 33 foot. 
. J  IDO-pound Alphorn at Aschau, 

West Germany, made from a 
I spruce tree at behest of band 

[leader Franz Jell

SAN BEK NOLL poses’
p rettily  amid sands ol 
Sarasota. Fla

3M‘ RISK in corn yield through 
intensive irrigation and fertiliza
tion is predicted by Cargill Hy
brids scientists, here examining 
plant from test plot at research 
farm m Elk River, Minn

\ t ITING performer is this
Italian gymnast, F iu n co __

Minichelli. making almost perfect X as
IK  he trains for Olympic Games in Rome

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Joe Duke of 

Wichita Kails visitisl her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Warren, and

I other relatives over the week 
lend. They and Mrs. Warren visited 
with thir daughter and grand 

I daughter. Mrs. Lis* Allman, in 
Abilene on Sunday Mrs Allman 
returned to Wichita Falls with 
her parents for a weeks visit.

Mr and Mrs Durwood Soott 
and children, Darla and Dwaine, 
of Oklahoma City, Okla visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. J. B. 
Scott over the week end.

Mrs. Frank Fancher and child
ren of Dallas visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Price, several 
days last week.

Miss Su/ie Phillips visited her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Duke in Wichita Falls several 
days i ins week

of Torrance. Calif , visited her 
mother Mrs. Lucille StodghUl, 
last week and all visited with Mr. 
ad Mrs Dale Williams and child
ren In Plainview from Tuesday 
until Thursday. They met Mr. 
Groce in Amarillo on Wednesday. 
The Gris-e family are on their 

j vacation.

Mr and Mrs Jim Gaines visited 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gaines and Suzann,
in Dallas over the week end.

Mrs. Charlie Haynle. Jr. and 
Donna attended the Scott family 
reunion In Waco last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr toil Mrs. John Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott attended
the graduation exercises of Jerry 
Scott from Midwestern University 
in Wichita Falls Iasi Wednesday 
night. Their grandchildren. Val
erie and Victor Scott, returned 
home with them for a few days 
visit. Jerry will teach math in the 
Flecira schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Weaver 
of Abilene were here last Sunday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs Dan
Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Hill and 
family visited in Abilene over 
th»* week end and Misses Johnettc

land Linda Hill attended the wed-
I ding of Darla Shelton and Innny
i ■ "mry on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns Ashley and 
ion of Fort Worth visited her

I p.irents, Mr. and Mi - Claude
[ Hill, last week.

| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
and children of Abilene visited 
relatives here and Gores* over the

I week end.

Mr md Mis Paul Donohu oot Mr and Mrs. Gardy Roberts of 
El Cajon. Calif , visited his cousin, Wichita Falls visited in the home 
Mrs. Zoneil Duke and children, of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar a 
the firsi of this week while last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Anu-rson | 
and James Amerson attended the i 
funeral of Mrs. Ameison’s bro
ther-inlaw John Brown, in Den
ton last Tuesday.

Mrs Bob Brown and Linda 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tyler. In Milford over the 
week end.

~ J? ,v.. • ... I — XSe

K s ,  v  :
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Mrs. Charles MaCauHey and 
I daughters sjient the week end 
; with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan McCullum, in Mortens.

Drownings \l" ays 
Accident Problem

Drownings havi 
an accident proble 

But with the 
Works s a teat 
tugs have dearly 
No 2 killer i.\V 
dents) over the 
holiday, the Te\o 
» on 'aid today.

Education ol 
cording io TSA 
niaiin reasons lo 
numbers of fire\ 

We need to tli

always been

demise of fire-• 
'filer drown 

emerged as the* 
1 traffic acci ! 

Fourth of July 
S.if *lv \ssn-l.l

ite pubiio ac 
is one of the 
the decline in 
>rks deaths, 
the v ery same 

job of educafit g the public about 
drew.ungs so everyone will learn 
to swim.

Texans ln.i led down with le; 
sure time, he.id for the water 
f«-r virtually every major adult1 
s(H>rt swunmrig, boating water 
skiing, fishing skin diving, surt 
hoaidlng

The Tex,is Safety Association.1 
which is a nongovernment.-1 
agency i-oma-med with prevent 
ing all kinds of accidents, citi*s 
th'- .c facts drowmngs:

1. Jur.e im! Inly are the leid 
ing months f drownings August

is . • |• i* behind
2 Drowning victims usually 

are ponswimmer- or poor swim 
m**rs and usually alone.

Most victims o f drownings
aren’t even wimming nr playing 
in the water.

I 231 Texans wa re drowned in

TSA .-a\i* these tips >n how to 
prevent drownings:

1 L< r- t" swim rid make 
- ie you’re in p;-ijier physical 
coni! lion io swim.

2. Nevei swim alone. Don’t 
swim at right or in unfamiliar 
waters.

3 Remember, it’s not only 
swimmers who drown Be cau
tious any time you're around 
water.

> Kts-p an eve on youngsters 
near water.

3 Don't swim when overly 
heated or tins) or right after
eating

Mr ,i Mis D E Whitworth 
v t'-e'r daughter a.:d la imily 
Mr and Mrs Joe Combs and 
ch'ldreu In DalD- fret - Wed lies-
d. v ii' Pi End.'' .a ! fended the 
L • glev lie H< t mi on Sat- 
itr a' end Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Machen and 
! daughters of Abilene visited his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Machen, over the week end.

Mrs. Gene Groce and children

* "POWER!
‘ 'v  c

■MW

TO GIN HIGH-QUALITY COTTON...

V

GQL1 STIhk
Finest Boys' Jeans Made

At

K e e p  fiber dry, l o o s e  and  c lean .
Use a stripper that's e a s y  to operate.
An Allis-Chalmers Stripper delivers grade-saving per
formance.

1> Adjustments are simple, fiber is handled geotiy.
2. Trash is screened out And blown away.
3. Mounting is easy and it fits cost-saving D-17. 

WD-45 and W D  Tractors.
For high-grade cotton, see us now about an Alb* 
Chalmers Stripper.

Aik vt obouf Ikt Alln-Cholmon plan lo Anence 
year Wmt pvrtha to  ol farm oqvlpm ont.

A U IS -C H A IM K R S  <&>
-------mm~ S A U i  AND SfRV/Cf ^

Reid’s Hardware

Regulars

Fit Every Boy Comfortably

B'9 or little —  slender or husky —  boys of ell sires, 
ell ages get a better fit in G O LD  STRIKES. Longer 
wear, too, because OOLD STRIKES, with heavy, 
nylon-reinforced denim end exclusive V U lCA-N EES, 
give more wear .. more of everything.

FABRIC WON’T FADf or DISCOLOR

Sins 4 to 12 Raqutars t Slims $2.98
Sint 2 to 6« I Sutpandar* $2.91
Sin. II to lb Raqulars B Sliny H*7*

CARL’S
DEPARTM ENT STORE
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
| Knox Prairie Philosopher Finds
The Service Station Boys Are In 
About The Same Shape As The Fanners

NOW IN STOCK -N «w  Victor 
adding machine* and McOut 
key caah r eg later* The Mun- 
day Time* 3Ue

KRAUSE I'LOWS- See u* when 
In need of theee plow* or part* 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tic

W ANTED -A  caanoe to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring

. Job. No Job too large or too 
f  small. Jack Clowdla Plumbing 

and Electric Service. 25-tic

THREE Y LAWS—Klnance plan 
available to you on new Inter 

1 «  national tractor* and equip 
ment. Horton1 Equipment Co.

____________________ 5-tie

fOUR RECORDS For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner a Farm Record Book. 
Meet* all Income tax require 
ment* For sale by The Mun 
day Times. 25-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26 tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring ua your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dio Service. 10-tfe

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co.______________________ 30 Ut

LFT US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Otk. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from-1 
George Beaty 40-tfc

rudratial
FARM
LOANS

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALE — l always have 
■tocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouae 15-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cent* roll atan 
dard size <25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

NOW — An electric adding ma
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton highspeed electric, only 
$160.50, plus tax. See It at The 
Munday Times. 19 tfc

.V EKYUODV—NeeUs a flrepinui 
chest for storing and prultcting 
valuable papers. We w tve them 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tfi

DRAW COLOR — A marker with 
felt tip. Washable ink, non- 
toxic, safe for children's use. 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44 tfc

SEE US — For new air condi
tioners. Sales and service. We 
wiU also clean, repad and re 
pair your old one. Boggs Bros.

32-tfc

LET US — Insure any of your 
crops. The rates are cheaper 
than you may think. Check with 
us. See Wallace Moorhouse, 
phone 4051. 45-tfc

Editor's note. The K’ >x Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm or. Miller Creek thinks tic 
sees iM parallel between fanners 
and service station men. his letter 
this week reveals 
Dear editar:

Not that it eases Die farm pro 
blem to know about this but other 
lines of work are having their 
troubles too.

For example. 1 read in a news 
paper last night that the entire 
serviee station industry is facing 
its most serious economic test in

NOTICE I have several houses 
listed from $2 950 up. some with 
small down payment and bal
ance like rent. Some on pave
ment and some on graveled 
streets. NVho knows? I might 
have what you are looking for, 
so contact me. If 1 don’t have 
something to suit \ • u now. I 
may have later. Wallace Moor
house. real estate and insurance 
of all kinds 5-2tc

•  B T FARM LOANS

FOR SALK — 3 and 4 bale cotton 
wagons. 5th wheel 12,000 pound 
capacity. Priced to sell, O. V. 
Mllstead, phone 4901 5-tfc

BILL'S TRADING POST— Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
room or a house full. 21-tfc

W orU '$0Mly 
M y  Automatic

ELECTROLUX*
W. H. MCDONALD 

Pho. TU8-2449, (Seymour,

NEW MATTRESSES—For 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday. 24 tfc

FDR Sa LE  — Used tires, ae- - 
oonds. factory take-off tires. > 

„ 4  Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

BUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 

t of a regular charge aocount but 
ysu don’t have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 13 tfc

FOR SALE — 4 door 1954~6ids 
mobile 88 One owner. Extra 
clean and is air conditioned 
Mrs. A. E (Bill) Bowley. 41 tf

WLNDSHIELDGLASS — Install 
ed while you wait Guaranteed
not to leak. Phone 5951. Mundaiy 
Paint and Bod^Shop. 20-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 34-tfc

FOR SALE -14 foot Lone Star 
■artal boat fully equipped with 
steering wheel, electric starter, 
lights, seat cover tarpaulin 
boat cover. 35 HP Super John 
son motor. Lone Star trailer. 
Pratleally new. See A. E. 
(Sappy) Bowley 48tfc.

FOR SALE — Set of McGregor 
"Turney" golf irons. Write or 
see Skipper Moss, Seymour, 
Texas. 3-3tr

LET ME — Keep your children 
in my home while you work 
or when you need a baby sit
ter. Judy Morgan. 36-tfc

WE REPAIR —' Watches and 
sewing machines. Your patron 
age appreciated. Logan Thomp
son, next door to barber shop, 
Goree, Texas. 29-tfc

FOR SALE — Underground wat
er sprinkler system. FYee esti 
mate?. Phone 4451. Munday.

46-tfc

FOR INFORMATION CALL

diaries Baker 
Insurance

Pho. M il Monday, Texas

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE — M hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night
phone 5951 Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 20-tfc

FDR SALE — New 3-bedroom
F. H. A. home, birch cabinet, 
ceramic tile bath trim, colored 
fixtures, forced air heat. 100- 
ft. lot, paved street. $825 down. 
Including closing cost. $68.82 
per month, plus taxes and insur
ance. Wm. Cameron A Co, 
phone 5471, Munday, Tex. 4Mfc

NEW — Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
stock. Horton Equipment Co., 
Munday. Texas. 44-tfc

FOR SALE-—10 good doors, paint
ed white, with hardware. See 
E. E. Lowe. 51 tfc

TAKING A TRIP — Can insure 
you while gone for Just a few 
cents a day. See Wallace Moor
house. phone 4051. 45-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumjied out 
Call 2936. Roe Allred, collect. 
Monday, Texas. 33 tfc

NOTICE We can pick up trac
tors that needs r-ixiir* Horton 
Equipment Cc ft-tfc

INSURANCE — Is the s.une as 
having a parachute In an air
plane. If you need it and haven't 
got it, you’ll never need It again. 
For all kinds of insurance, see 
Wallace Moorhouse, phone 4051, 
Munday. 3-tfc

DICC ROLLING — We roll ’em 
on the plow. Chester Cox, phone 
TV 8 3291. Seymour. Texas.

3-5tc

FOR RENT Two bed room 
home. Good location, on pave 
ment. Recently remodeled 
Available Sept. 1. Call Charles 
Baker Insurance, 6611. 6 3tr

PEACHES — For- Sale, yellow 
fruit. E. T. Cluck, phone 6951. 
Munday, Texas. 25tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two 
row-binder. One foot power 
take-off. Will sell or trade them 
for hogs L. C. FYanklin, 7 miles 
north of Munday. 2-3tp

FOR RENT Rock house, good 
location. Kirby Fitzgerald.

3 tfc

GUARANTEED — Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News. Call 
6536 for rates. 50 tfc

FARMS FOR SALE — 64 acres 
one half mile south of Munday 
on highway 277, north side of 
the late G. L. Pruitt home place. 
Owner reserves *4 royalties. 
Business building on place now 
rented. Plenty irrigation water 
on all sides. Producing oil wells 
on adjoining farm. Consider 
financing part $400.00 per acre; 
110 acres 9 miles southeast of 
Munday on the west end of the 
late G. L. Pruitt farm. Owner 

reserves *4 royalties. $130.00 
per acre. Write or call George 
ConwelL Rt. 1, Box 66-W, Azle, 
Texas. Phone CL 7 3871. 52 tfc

WANTED — Baby sitUng and 
ironing. Mrs. C. F. (Port) 
Suggs, phone 6726. 3-4tc

WANTED Baby sitting, by the 
hour or day. Call HE 6-2741, 
Ruby Elliott. Goree, Texas

3-3 tp

FOR SALE — 1951 Ford H ton 
pickup Albert Kuehler, 3 
miles cast of Munday. ltp

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

★  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

NOTICE TO THE 1*1 HI.It :
Due to the prevalence of rabies 

in the area, all stray dogs run 
fling loose in the City o ( Munday 
without identification marking- 
will be ik'stroyeii Thursday. • 
September 1, is the deadline fori 
placing identification tags on your 
animals We ask your coopera
tion in this important mattei 

J. W. Masst y, Chief 
of Police. 52tc

FDR SALE 136 a- res irrigated 
sandy land farm has been 
watered for 2 years, sprinkler 
system. A good set up. 29 per 
cent down, will carry the rest. 
F'or further information see or 
write J. R. Graham, 1>« mile-, 
northwest of Seymour. Texas

6 3tp.

FDR SALE One Harley David 
son ''Hummer'’ motorcycle. 
Elmo (looser, Seymour, Texas.

6 2tc

F'OR S 'L E  OR TRADE 25 uni, 
motel, cafe and Humble Service 
Station on two highways near 
Corpus Chnsti. doing good 
business. Would like to trade 
for good farm around Munday 
to Rule area, or would sell f«»r 
$125,000 Very easy ternT 
Write tmx 27. Gregory, Tex -

6 3tp

FOR SALE so acres of good 
level farm land with irr.gation. 
about 6 miles north of Goree; 
also 5 room modem house with 
7 lots In Goree; also small up
right piano. M E. Beaty, Goree, 
Texas 5-3tp

NOW BAKING Cakes pies, 
brownies, all pastries. Please 
call 6091. Jeanii* Moore. 5-3tc

15 years."
ll wept on to explain that the 

trouble is “profits have not in- 
cieased at the same rale as ex
ponses.” and also that "oil com 
panics build stations indiscrimi
nately. and thereby increase the 
number of retail outlets to a 
point where the competition is so 
great that r.o one is making 
money."

Now I want to say that 1 gym- 
p.ithi/-* with the service station 
boy*. I know what it is to have 
expenses mount and profits drop, 
and I know what over-production 
an do to you
But as for the solution, that* 

another thing I w m  talking with 
a neighbor of mine about this and 
he said, "Thunder, if they can't 
make a living where they are let 
cm move to town and get a )<4> 
there." but 1 explained that most 
service stations are already in 
town

Unfortunately* attention has 
been called to the plight of the 
service station men too late to

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Manuel Juarez 
C.RFETTNG-

You are commanded to appear 
by f'ling n written answer to the
plaintiff's iK-tdion at or before 
10 o'clock A. M of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 
day s from the date of issuance
of this dilation, the same being 
Monday the 19th day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1960 at or before 10 
o'clock A M., iiefore the Honor
able District Court of Knox 
County, at the Court House in 
benjamin, Texas.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 5406.

The names of the parties in 
sai l suit are Nicolasa Juarez as 
Plaintiff md Manuel Juarea as 
Defendant

The -lat in- of aid suit being 
sunstant'ally a:; follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce and custody 
of three min' r children. •

Issued this the 4th day of Aug 
ust. 1960.

Gi\ n under my hand and seal 
ol s. id -ourt. at office in Ilonja 
min. Texas, this the 4th day of 
August A D . 1900.

* A. E. Propps. Clerk 
District Court 
Knox County. Texas 

'SEALi 4 4tc

get it in the platform of either 
party this year, although both 
sides sure missed an opportunity 
to draw up a ringing plank about 
this matter. After all, if you count 
up tlm number of stations in your 

I town/ anil multiply it by all the 
towns in the United States, plus 
those along the highways out in 
tiie country, you can see it's 
IHissihle the service station vote 
may amount to a balance of power 
in the oming election Somebody- 
sure slipped lip

I know some expert is going 
to blame the situation on defiance 
of the law of supply and demand 
and announce that the only thing 
to do is to sit back and let nature 
take its course, let the margin-*! 
ervlce stations go under and leav,. 
the field to the most efficient, 
but as I understand it. even the 
efficient ones are having trouble, 
even the ones that clean your: 
windshield and all the windows 
sweep out the floors, walk your 
dog. heat your baby's bottle, wipe 

i your glasses for you. give trading 
I - tamps and come to attention and 
salute as you pull out

I think this problem ought to 
! lie solved, but first we got to solve 
I the f irm problem. Ought to get , 
around to the service station boys 

: may h ■ by the year 2000.
Yours faithfully.
J. A

| Mr ;■ mi Mrs .1 L Stodghill 
and Mr. and Mrs Gene Groce and 
children of Torrance. Calif., visit
ed with Mr and Mrs. Las- la-mas- 

| tei and children in I.akc Jacksor 
•and Mi and Mrs. Jimmy P«*ek 
and m is  m Pasadena several 
da\s this week

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr*. Ray Snyder and 

I Paula visited with relatives in
Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bel and
Vickie vacationed to points in 
Texas and New Mexico several 
da vs last week

Barton Carl and Mrs Joe Bailey
King attended market in DaJax 
the first of this w ek

Wayne Ressell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Ressell, left last Thurs
day to visit his brother. Leroy, 
in- Denver. Colo. He will return 
home the .ast of this week

Dr. and Mrs D. C. Eiland and
Allen returned home last week 
from a visit with their son and 
family, Dr and Mrs Davd Eiland 
and children, in Little Rock, Ark.

Mrs. Rhonda Thacker of Wichi
ta Falls is spending this week 
with Mr. and Mrs Grady Phillips.

N EED
A P LU M B E R ?

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

Insurance and Real Estate
I ourth Block .North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone lll.M Munday, Te*

I

Mr. Farmer:
When you need a mechanic, call the 1 

Ford Tractor House. We repair all tvpee 

of tractor, irrigation, and car motors.

Free pick-up and delivery on overhaul

jobs.

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
l ord Tractor Sales and Service 

I ‘hone 3631 Munday, T oxas

I

!

Yes, the rumors are true that 
Deere will soon be announcing 
line of tractors. W e’ll be previewing them 
at "Deere Day in Dallas" August 30. 
What’s more, we’ve been told that these 
new tractors represent an amazing leap 
forward in power farming- -an advance 
so progressive that it sets an all-new 
high in tractor performance, ease of 
handling, and operator comfort. Watch 
for our announcement date when we re
turn from Dallas. W e  are looking for
ward to showing you firsthand what 
these tractors are going to mean to you 
in greater production, lower labor costa, 
and more leisure time.

Quality Implement Co.
On Seymour Hiirhwa> 1‘honp 6701— Munday

w
ee
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Harper Leaves 
Next Monday For 
Dallas Meeting

American Boy Prefers Tractor To Prince

Tomnnf Harper of Munday will 
go to Dallas on Monday, August i 
»  to taki; part in the largest 

meeting of its type ever,
M l

*Ur,s-r. who operates the Quali
ty Implement Co., will be associa-1 
ted with other John Deere retail 
dealers from over the state At 
the sales meeting they will see 
•hr the first time the new line 
at John Deere tractors which will 
hr put on the market in late 
frptembtr.

in ali some 1,300 independent** 
tjtasircvs men in the United States I 
and Canada who sell John Deere j 
protuctes will attend the meet 
mg It will be the first time any 
manufacturer will utilize as many 
airplanes, reserve an many ac 
.xunamdatiuns, and arrange for as 
mam meals for » single group 
It one time

Hecai.se the distance does not x. t i • « • • •
fastifv flying, Mr Harper will go 1x0 r lS n l l lJ f  IrlCUflSU
ay mto, although 16 U. S. and
(Mnarfian airlines will airlift the There were many lucky fisher 
dealers, plus 1.500 other persons, i man in Texas during August, hut

Prince Philip of England, In New York to open the British 
Exhibition, greets an all-American boy who is getting a biggef 
thrill from pretending to drive a big FOcdaoa Tractor than from 
meeting the husband of the Queen of England Nick Durne, rathe; 
than the Prince, was the center of the crowd's attention.

100 Pa> Fines For

mt< Delias for next Tuesday's 
meeting. Due to the size of the 
group, facilities such as the Dal 
Iks Memorial Auditorium, the 
TVxas State Fairgrounds and the 
Cotton Howl will be needed to 
aecaaimoriatf everyone

Sptaking of
t IB U C  SAFETY

'W here there it mo visiom 
the people perub". _

■ ........... . i —
Vocationing Motorists Risk 

Death In Darkness
CLEVELAND, 0.. AUG. — 

According to the National Safe. 
Qr Council, August racks up tho 
largest number of motor vehicle 
•sodev n of any summer vacation 
maoth. Statistics also show that 
•L250 of the 87,600 men, women 
«bo children killed in automobile 
■ashes in 1959, met death in tho 
dhoti.. So if you are planning a 
toady motor trip, your best safe 
to bet is to travel during the day* 
arht hours. » ih

Last year, there were nearly 
—.000 more highway casualties 
than in 1856, and there were 900 
■sit deaths.

The total of the auto accident 
■<ur«d, laaimed and ‘disfigured 
•  l was 2.870JJO0. An appal-

all of the suggestions that 
M e  been mad* to eetve this na- 
M a i terror, the only practical 
saw t* the use of lighting

Areerdiag to a Northwestern 
•aiveeeity spaeUfte*. Dr. 
Jami e S. Lvtxinsohn. ‘the prim.- 
mmsi.q tor 'he exceee of night 
•widents is inadequate vision 

**Automobile ascidenta ere 
asexebt about by a ewnbimt. «
£ eireumstanres, ami the remov- 
sf ttf one. often results in «*ui.i 
mg tile accident. The T*«rc <n 
*■»*• seem* j.;vvi.ie.i by . .,
*ebt ng reduces the in- . : 
Omet-r previous^ attributed !•>
«U«.' tlon, i *u\ ,cs»r:. f;-»♦ »sr'i*".
*pn »g  ur . uuketuic -a.

IflflO of them definitelly were not 
| Of the 501 arrest* made by game 
wardens last month. 400 of them 
were for fishing without the $2 15 

! icense required
I'nlu k\ hunters also were ar 

rested for hunting from automo- 
bile.s, killing deer, ducks. quail and 
rut lew out of season

Two more fisherman also paid 
fun's for "telephoning." which is 
the use of electrical device for 
taking fish

The 501 inested paid fines and
costs totaling XK514BO aom rdlne
to the director of law enforcement 
Game and Fish Commission.

L O C A L S
Mrs Effie Alexander attended

market in Dallas several days 
this week.

Bill IVomble of Dallas visited

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Franklin 
of Hrownwixsi and Mrs. Novice
liiii is of Waco were week end 
g u e s t s  d Mr and Mrs. Zane
Franklin.

Glenn Amerson of Lubtxx'k visit 
«sl his parents. Mi. and Mrs. J. I 
H Amerson. several days last! 
week

Mi and Mrs. Joe Massey visited I 
in Dallas nod Irving several days! 
last week

Lt and Mrs Roy Bouldin and 
Jennifer of Dension visited Mr. 
and Mrs M. L. Wiggins last 
week.

Mrs fv;*n Hrysnt, of l.ubhoek 
came in last Monday for a few 
deys visit with her sister. Mrs. 
L  J. Hill.

Mr and Mrs R. E. Foshee 
'pc’ l the week end in Midland 
WiJi their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Ronald Foshee and 
daughters.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Cunningham 
of Monahans spent Wednesday

his parents. Mr and Mrs. Lavne t of last week with Mr. and
Womble. last Saturday. i M*-*- Coy Tuggle.

Mrs
market

Nora Broach attended 
In Dallas several days

Mr and Mrs Joe Patterson and 
their daughters and families. Rev 
and Mrs. Gerald Doyle and child t^1* w<**“k. 
ren. who have recently returned

~ Mr and Mrs. Ernest Schrib of
Whitesboro were Tuesday guests

from Costa Rica, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Rhame and children
of Fort Worth attended the Floyd 
family reunion in Rotan and IU» 
coe on Sunday and Monday. Aug 
ust 14th and 15th

Mr and Mrs J W. Floyd and1 
daughter of Kansas City Mo I 
visited hiia slater and husband, 
Mr and Mr* Joe Patterson, on
WedriesiLi> of lost week

Mr srvi Mrs !«»• Patterson. 
!’ ev ..-'d XT-s. Gerald IViyle itxfl 
flu I* Iren >ed Mrs Jimmy Hh otv* 
rid laughter* attended the Pat 

■ n fimilv reunion .if Mac- 
tv«• rune 1 ark ui LutMxwk last Fn- 
‘*a> They visited with relatives 
in lx*velJand and MuWahoe over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Clay ton Shofner 
"f Virmandv visited her brother 

I i if>- Mr tnd Mls !,»• Pat

in the home of Mr
Ralph Glass

and Mrs.

Mrs E C Stouse of Oklahoma 
City Okla and Mr and Mrs. H 
D Caplin and son. Keith. of 
Bowie \;*!ted Mr and Mrs. Ralphh 
G'.iss laid week

Mr' Tom*** Carden Jimrm and 
M.irv Ann attended the Oil Bowl 11 

VA • 1 • '  . :*:ti-<1 |
Mi arx1 Mr* H FL Sharp last
Friday night.

oo Late to Classify
FT1R SALK Weaning pigs 

Allen MoGaughev J mile* wear
I 1' miles north of Sunset 

-ch «>! 6-2t<r

i.wt Sunday md Monday * HELP WANTED EITHER SEX
, S.i knew makes available Knox 

County Rav leigh business Good
Pfiortunffy to < ntinn -■ e«tt*b- 

■ *h >d ' iv M 1 Hicks. 
! ."X  63. Roehesfi-r in business 
to years Write at once Raw 
leigh’s Dept TXH J.KVJtn Mem 
phis Term

R D. Gray vt*it*d j 
Mrs D  >nald Bush. 
Lufkin oarer the'

W I ur*ter an I 
*1 visited last 
iewlay of flu* 
Mher. Mr* M.

Masters and (laugh- 
i- »  vudted Mr* M. 

several days last

mimiur .tituiAuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiMiiHiiiiaiguiiaiiiuiiimitii 

1 y  - y  U s e  O u r . . . . . . . j

I
f i.ay-flway Plan

Our New Toys For Christmas Are 
Now Arriving!

Now is the time to make your Oirist- 
mas selections and put them on our lay- 
away plan. Wt* have a nice variety of toys 
far the cniliren and beautiful and useful 
iaCts for all members of the family. A 
smnll dovm payment, and you can have 
them paid out by Christmas.

Use our store for all your fishing sup
plies.

WIIITF AUTO STORE
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

iiiiuiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimniiimiiiiuiuiiiiMNV

jrXiR SA1X Used 4 inch turbine 
irrigation pump See CTlnt Nor 
m.«n nt Production Credit office 

d o  Phone I.V1 nr .1376.
6-4tc,

NOTICE—Ib'ti'c for vile cheap 
Walter Hick*. 6 miles soiith of 

1 Gor*,«* fl-3tp

FOR SALT ■ Auxr.ift nres and 
rubrs A fesv >Ot <>5 and Mrtl
14 inch tires New tutrs O V 
Mils trad 6-tfc

F1 dt Itf-'NT 2 h««droom houac 
H F. Jungman 6 2tp

f ' M. I  B A R G A IN  T h e A bilene 
Reporter News deflvered to 
your door for $161*5 per year 
Confaet Mr or Mrs. Bobby Kil
lian S-tfc

FYWl SaD :  — 1163 Ford, turlor 
low mlle-ige Thundertilrd motor 
Ed Jetton 6-tfc

■DR 55AI-E — ? bedroom h 
with modern cunvtences. china 
closet, steel cabinet, living room 
drapes I .nested on comer lot 
on pavement 1203 13th Ave. 
See E E Lowe 6-4 te

SEF N17ICB
HOUSES FOR SALE One 6 

rooms and bath one 4 moms 
and bath; one 3 rooms and bath 

l and one 6 rooms with two baths 
Phone 6221 R M Almanrode

6-2tc

j FOR SALE — Used doors, win 
dows. cabinets and lumber Con 
tart A A Smith Jr. 6-4te|

FOR SALE — Good Ford tractor. 
.See Roy Moore Goree. Texas

6 Up |

s o  (M W «

DELICIOUS
1 OLE

P in e i
tm

apple Juike 2
16 OZ. I AN

9*
MORTON’S

Sa lati  D ressii
QUART

nq 33c
( III UK M AGON lilt KORY FLAVOR

C harco al B riq u its 3'
3 LB. HAG

9c
M PKOIK

NEW t IIOCOI.XTK 4 HIP

Cookies
10 « /  B O N

33c

TOM lb PIMENTO STI'FKEl)

Olives
M i  \ n  ‘s

4 «>/ JAR

39c
6 OZ. JAK

Mustard
NO. 308 CANWHITE HW jN  NO. 80S CAN

Pork-Beans 2 - 23c
t ABNATION

M I L K
2 TALL UAN*

29c
iAAIFT'S LUNCHEON MEAT

P R E M 12 Oz. Can 39c
iil NEK'S CLT GREEN

B E A N S
NO. 303 C AN

2 Cans 39c
dVIITS ATF.N NA

S A U S A G E
2 CANS

33c
UKKEN GIANT

P E A S
NO. 308 CAN

2 Cans 35c MAXWELL IIOI SE

C O F F E E 2 lb. Can 1.35
GOLD MEDALFlour

10 I.R. BAG

ZEE TOII.ET

Tissue 4 - 34c
PI KEN

Bleach
QUART

19c
MEAT SPECIALS

ARMOUR’S hT AR

PICNIC STYLE HAMS !b. 32t
ARAIOl K'N >T\K ALL MEAT

F R A N K S lb. pkg. 45t
ARAIOl R n M AR TR A-PAK

B A C O N
hi ■amiiTiai . ,/c ..'a— ii'- ■■ •vtss?mK-i -*

lb. 53c
AKMOI R'n >1 AR THI1 K SLICED

B A C O N 2 lbs. 98c
ARAIOl RS AIM ROSE

B A C O N lb. 39c
MtFSH LEAN

S P A R E  R I B S lb. 45c
(. M.DKN BRAND

O L E O 2 lbs. 29c

FRESH PRODUCE

NEW C ROP HKD

Apples lb« 15c

VC INC io n g h o b n

C H E E S E lb. 49c

1 l;E>!l < H.L'4 I’.AC K

C A R R O T S 2 Pkgs. 19c

t̂ NKivr

L E M O N S lb. 1 2 ‘/2C

BIKDSEYF.
-FROZEN FOODS-

BIRDSEYE 12 OZ. PKG.

P E R C H 39c

BfUnsKYK WHOIJC 2 IJL PKG

STRAWBERRIES 49c

We Reserve The 
Right to Limit 

Quantity

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & Welborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

V


